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PHONE. POWER LINES 
RESTORFO IN AREA

Telephone and ilectric l i n e s  
felled by last week's three-day ice 
storm were reported to be pretty 
well cleaned up with service re
stored to most areas by Sunday. 
• Lester Dorton, general manager 
of Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
said it took 10 outside crews and 
12 local crews working around the 
clock four days to restore service 
to consumers.

The Co-Op, with lines in eight

Council Seeks 
Yule Gifts For 
State Patients

Visions of a Christmas stocking 
big enough to reach from Wichita 
Falls to Harlingen is costing Mrs.
Frank O. Hamilton of Dallas some 
sleep.

Mrs. Hamilton is chairman of 
the Volunteer .Services Council, 
dedicated to making life better for 
almo.st 26.000 patients and students 
in 18 state operated hospitals and j f.eaders Meet 
special schools.

connt’es, reported most of the 
damrge in Taylor, Nolan and Cal
lahan counties.

John Hardesty of Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative reported exten
sive damage with lines broken and 
service completely disrupted in 
Nolan County. They had other iso
lated breaks all over the system, 
he said, but operation is now al
most back to normal.

Merkel Telephone Co. also had 
extensive damage and ma n y  
phones are still out of order, ac
cording to Roy Peake, manager. 
.Ml rural lines were broken, he 
said, and most of Trent and half 
of the Merkel phones went out.

Earl Hughes of West Texas Util
ities Co. reported very little dam
age to services due to the ice a/id 
no transmission lines down at all 
in this area.

Total nvoisture in Merkel for 
the three-day period was 2.40 inch
es.

Girl Scout News
“ It’s like thinking of Christm.ns 

for the entire town of Orange or 
Pampa, Sherman or Denton," she 
said.

Mrs. Hamilton was a volunteer in

Eight Girl Scout leaders an- 
«^wered roll call at the monthly 
neighhorhood meeting Dec. 1. 
Mrs. David Gamble, chairman, pre- 
• ided.

the state hospitals when at most a j The group discussed the Scout 
small paner sack of hard candy, a ~  ^ cactus gar-
few nuts and perhaps a bit of 
fruit marked Christmas for the pa. 
iicnts as different from any other 
day.

“ We’ve come a long way toward 
giving Christmas back to them.” 
the chairman said, “ because Tex
ans do care about their fellow Tex
ans. Still Christmas gifts, treats 
and parties for 26,000 is pretty 
staggering to contemplate but its 
worse to contemplate disappointing 
a single one of them—and such a 
little gift can mean so much to a 
lonely, otherwise forgotten per
son.”

In recent years, Mrs. Hamilton 
said, there has been at least one 
gift for each patient and in most 
instances it has been possible to 
add small items such as combs, 
bobhy pins, cigarettes. Volunteers 
and hospital personnel wrap and 
tag the gifts filling special pa. 
tien* “ wishes”  where possible

“ Generous, warm hearted peo 
pie—sometimes acting as a group, 
sometimes as individuals—have 
made this possible.”  she said. “ We 
hope and believe they will remem
ber again this year It doesn’t 
matter which institution receives 
the contributions. Thev snan the 
state from Tvler to Big Spring 
and Christmas looms large at 
each one.”

Gifts such as may be found un
der any modest family tree are 
equally welcomed in the hospitals, 
she suggested. Toiletries, under, 
wear, slippers, sweaters, scarves, 
tobacco and hose are typically 
sought after items.

The Volunteer Coordinator at 
each institution has additional 
suggestions or inquiries may be 
directed to the Volunteer Servic
es Council. Box S. Capitol Station, 
Austin, the chairman said.

She especially urged groups to 
arrange a Christmas party for a 
hospital ward, declaring, “ It will 
give the members a feeling of 
Christmas theyll never forget.”

den to help beautify America. Sev- 
errii troons have planted t h e i r  
cactus plants.

T h e y  aLso made plans for 
Christmas programs which will be 
held the week of Dec. 12-16. Mrs. 
Gamble purchased a Christmas 
tree to be used and decorated by 
each troop.

Delegates chosen to the West 
T’exas area council were Mrs. 
Jake Martin and Mrs. Jack Whi- 
senhunt, with Mrs. Francis Cox 
and Mrs. Kenneth Browning as 
alternates.

Refreshments were served by 
Joyce Doan.

The next meeting will be Jan. 5 
'vith Mrs. Luke and Mrs. Torrence 

hostesses.

Former Employe 
Of Merkel Mail 
Receives Award

H. V. O’Brien, military editor of 
the Reporter-News, has reported 
on all kinds of award presenta
tions from “ best barracks” to the 
Distinguished Flying Medal.

Last week he received an 
award himself from the office of 
the President of the United States.

Accompanied by a letter from I 
Col. Robert L. Schulz, military | 
aide to the President, the citation | 
was the White House Service j 
Certificate. '

The certificate was awarded un
der provisions of executive order 
fo rservices performed in support 
of the President during the period 
Oct. 21, 1954, to March 16. 19.56.

Signed by the Secretary of the
.Xrmy Wilber M. Brucker. th e  ^ h e r  officers elected were 
•award was presented to O'Brien 1 Satterwhite. first vice pres-

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
ON ACCREDITED LIST

.Merkel Elementary School was the accredited list: Public 

H »V » » « " «  -  Kathy Indep
accTed.ted recently by the South-1 School District, two e le L a tm r
ern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools under its co
operative program of elementary 
education.

It put these Texas schools on

At ‘Appreciation Dinner’ —  Rep. Leon TTiurman, Anson, 
left, jrroct.s Sen. Louis Crump of San Saba at Monday 
night’s “ Apprt*ciation Dinner" given by nine electric 
co-ops. The dinner was held at the Sands Hotel. (Re- 
jau-ter-News Photo)

LSGISI.ATO.'IS FETED 
RY ELECTRIC CO-OPS

Myrick To Head 
Newly Formed 
Ja.vcee Group

Franklin Myrick was named 
president of the Merkel Jaycees 
at an organizational meeting Mon
day night at Merkel Country Club.

schools; M e r k e l  Ind< 
School District, one elei 
school Spring Branch I 
dent School District. Houstoa, 
elementary schools; Throck 
Independent School District, < 
elementary school; Wellingtoa 
dependent School District, 
elementary schools.

Individual schools— New 
'^on elementary school, P 1 
Tree Elementary school. Gi 
Station. Longview.

Leon Walker is principal of 
Merkel school.

On state senator, nine state rep
resentatives. and approximately 
400 subscribers and friends of 
nine electric cooperatives in West 
Central Texas met .Monday eve
ning at the S'lnd- Iloti 1 for an 
fppraciatior dinner sponsored by 
the eoonera'ives for members of 
the Texas Legislature.

Pr'^siding was Johnnie Ammons, 
manager of Midwest Electric Co- 
Operative, Roby. After tbe In
vocation by W. II. Cooper of the 
Lone Wolf Electric Co-Op, Colo
rado Citv. talks were made by 
three representatives of Texas 
Electric Co-Operatives.

for his service as a member of 
the White Hou.se Army Signal 
Agency.

O’Brien was a linotype operator 
for the Merkel Mail for about a 
year He also edited the paper on 
several occasions this past sum
mer.

Tniops Entertained

! the RE.A is that between a 
“ ker and a borrower, he contin

ued. The co-ops borrow money 
rrun the tlE.V to build their lines. 
* e RE.X thereby becoming th e  

' ba’.iker," RE.A t h e n  advises the 
co-ops Just a.s any bank advises 
with its borrowers, he said.

Riavley explained that, accord- 
'ng to Texas law cooperatives are 
not permitted to continue serving 
’*n PTce they now serve l£ tha* 
area ii annexed by a city.

Further, he said, a cooperative 
is not allowed to take r u r a l  
cn.sfomers from their comoetitors.

Farlv Yule Mail
TJried Bv R. R.* <.

It is not too soon to mail

idert; Bobby Du Bose, second vice 
president;; Canon Bradley, secre
tary-treasurer: Larry White, state 
director; and George Fathoree, 
Billy Gilbert and Don Hewitt, di
rectors.

Lewis Timberlake of Stamford, 
national director-at-large. was 
guest speaker for the meeting.

Eris Ritchie and Archer Marx 
of Cisco, and a delegation from 
the Abilene Jaycees. headed by 
their president. Chuck Spicer, 
were also present to help organ
ize the local chapter.

Plans for a “ Charter Night”

250 From NTSC 
Study Teaching 
In Area Schools

Some 250 North Texas State Cot- 
Igce students are studying the art 
of teaching in public schools iB 
the North Texas area this segasB 
ter.

They are student teachers, 
rolled in the NTSC program tm  
the preparation of teachers. Mart 
of them are assigned to schoela 
in Denton. Dallas and Tanrtrt 
counties, although a few teach at

Christmas cards and packages, the i banquet, tentatively set for the j more distant points.
Texas Railroad Association urged ) month of January, were discussed, 
today. Errol Rutledge is chairman of the

W’hile the railroads in Texas I committee for the event

( f ’lc Public ix>wer comnanies. even 
They were Jim Egan, executive) if a rural customer desires to 

assistant; J, R. Cobb, general j n irhase his electricity from the 
manager anH Tom Reavley, cen-1 co^oerative. 
eral counsel, all of t h e TEC 
office, Austin.

and nation-wide cooperate with 
the Post Office Department to 
move millions of Christmas letters 
and packages, early dispatch o fj 
aceurately addrasa^ isuiil facilL 
tafes delivery.

Texas railroads are hiring sev- 
era* hundred extra employees just 
to handle mail, as are post offices 
*r the state. In addition, such spe
cial equipment as conveyor belts 
at depots, and walkie talkie radios 
on tractors moving mail in term
inals are being installed in the 
larger cities hv the railroads. 

E.ar'y mailing o f gifts, marked

The next meeting will be 
Taylor Electric Auditorium 
7:30 p.m., Dec. 19.

Reavley s a i d  tbe ol-otric co- 
operaHves w i l l  ask the Texas

Egan ouf'ined tho csf->blishment T.egislaiure in 196! to ame.’d the ,
of the Rural Electrification .Ad-i electric coonerative corporation'.^,”  ^^Fistmas
ministration in 1935 which m.-dc • c» to mcmi* coops fo oontinuo' d"!nPPOintments of

Cirl Scout Troops led by Mrs.! S40 million government fu-’ ds -a .orvo an area if it is annexed 'afkaces delayed until after De- 
Vaughn Doan. Mrs. Ben Rich. Mrs. | "van.'ible to power companies as; h.,- n-fy Also he «aid. tbe co-ops

a lo;;n to rxtend electric power ' v " i  (he ’ .c is!a‘ ire ♦ ■ ;rnend 
to r.iral areas. Egan .id private th«. law to a»low equal

Dave Gamble and Mrs. Jack Whi- 
.onhunt were guests in the home 
of Mrs. John Oliver Nov. 30.

Mr.s. Oliver, who has made an 
ext'-nsive studv of cacti and has

Mere Ghed« Otie 
Under flianied 

S e c u r i t v

One of two plans is folic 
Students working in schools 
to the campus have been tea 
for half a day all semester, 
further away spend full-tinw 
the classroonu for cither the 
or the second nine weeks ot 
semester.

UnderTlie gaWanee e f  the el
room teacher and a college 
visor, the student teachers 
in planning and carrying out 
regular instruction program, 
is part of their work toward 
'g  teaching certificates.

Among those enrolled in 
•xrogram during the fall semertar

cember 25. officials pointed out.

cpi’ cniT« ('ectine.l to ex fu i' «e>"v- 
fo rur I urons firm.

T'd r: rc-bprs took over the iob.
written articles for publications i Tb^y fo m id  coopor.ofivos. bor
on the subject, showed and dis
cussed her collection of the plants.
.®he is presenting several of her 
specimens to the troops.

I  Gerald West 
D'*«s b W. Va.

Theft Of Yule 
Lights Probed

Local police officers are inves
tigating the theft of a string of 
the City’s new Christmas decors- 
tions stolen some time Sunday 
night

The lighted decoration fell dur
ing the ice storm here last wert. 
It had been placed in the vacant 
lot acrou the street from Car
son’s Grocery until busy local elec^ 
tricians could hang it back up.

Cost o f the aluminum garland 
was $100.

Miller Non ins ted 
ACC ClsM Farorite

Jerry Miller, Abilene Christian 
(^ llege senior from Merkel, has 
been nominated as class favorite.

Miller, an elementary education 
major. Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller. He graduated from 
Merkel High School tn 1057.

At ACC, Miller ia praaldant of 
the atnior class and a mambar o f 
tub T-lt, BScial dub.

Slumber i’arty
Scouts led by Mrs. Alvin Smith 

and Mrs. Francis Cox met at the 
Scout Hut Friday, Dec 9 for their 
Christmas party. The Christmas 
free was first on the list of en
tertainment for the evening. Later 
the girls were served dinner and 
remained for a slumber party.

Diploma.s For Leaders
Three more Brownie and Scout 

leaders received their diplomas 
upon completion of the leadership 
training course last week. They 
were Mrs. A. D. Dickey, Mrs. Jack 
Whisenhunt and Mrs David Gam
ble.

The Brownies and Scouts of 
Merkel are fortunate in that near
ly all of their leaders are taking 
advantage of all training available 
to make them the very best lead
ers.

P-TA Christmas 
Program Slated

Merkel Parent-TCacher Associa
tion will have a Christmas pro
gram in the high school auditori
um at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. IS.

Fourth grade students will sing 
Christmas carols and Mrs. Jo Bar
nett will present “The Littlest 
Angel.”

'The public is invited.

Bookmobile ClrcofaiteB 
1,539 Books In County

The Texas State Library Multi- 
County Demonstration Bookmo
bile circulated 1,530 books and re
cordings to patrons in Taylor 
County during the month of No
vember.

A  total o f 324 were issued In 
Merkrt and 74 books were checked 
out by resdsf s at lY en t

l

r;:wrd nion«v lo cxt'>nd he linc^
."nd arc Inrlev servin? .Tvifoxi- 
m;itely 2.3 riisfnn'ers per mile o f , 
line.

Tex.is electric cooperatives, he , 
emphasized, h.ad no inlent'on to 
se;'vc any .’ireas other Ihon those 
they pioreered. But they want to 
continue to serve the areas in i 
which they pioneered. |

‘No G-avy Train’ i Ben Barnes of Dei.eon. Bill Moore | ĵ pj; a sister. Gloria, of Merkel;
Cobb said electric cooperatives j cf Ballinger, Renal Rosson of j ^nd 

were concerned w i t h  serving | Snyder. 'Truett Latimer of Abi- 
every remote section of Texas | lene. Terrv Townsend of Brady, 
and the 2.3 customers per m ile ! Leon Thurman of Anson. Forrest

Every person past retirement 
age 162 for women 65 for men).
who has not yet filed a claim |s j j, Selma Russell of Merkel.

of Mr. and Mrs. Selma G Ru:
social security office before Jan
uary 1, 1961. This is fo make cer
tain that no possible benefits are 
lost for I960 or 1961 because of 
failure to file a formal claim, ac
cording to R. R. Tilley. Jr., Dis
trict Manager. Social Security Of
fice. .Abilene. Texas.

1606 S. 3rd. who is teaching phy»- 
ical education at Richardson Jurt 
ior High School in Richardson.

'■ in ' .'•reis that 1« :iving 
■»i/.i'v th r i  ht (>' fhoose the 

lO’tcitn with whic’i he wdl do.
’’ «'ness I
He'said th“ ro-c^er-tn-es a r e l  Cor.ihl West of St Albans. W.

■e< ';i;.v; uo rrof'” -emi il law, nor va_ died of a self inflicted gun- 
-e r.ght to tike sor'ici i n t o  wound Monday according to

as aVre.'dv served bv utility \v.̂ rd received here.
■■ennanies. Funeral for Mr. .West who was

'f- e  -omror r^rosent v IS Louis jp his late twenties, was held in 
r- - nn of S in SaLa of Son.-'torial York Penn.
O' t:-ct .No. 16 .Sunivors include his wife and

l.c' Hlative representatives pres- =mall d mehter of S f  Albans: h is, . „  . , „
ent were Max Carricker of Roby. | mother. Mrs. Jas H. West of Mer-

.341 Pav Fives
iiCf. /MJiifiit:. I —  V7* 1 J®

The 1960 .Amendments to the ; L  V 'lO l^ Y 1 A | |
Social Security .Act liberalized the •-

Of Gan« lawsTPip.,. restrictions on benefi-1 
'’ i.orips. and hundreds of persons j 
i” this district who were unable 
to collect retirement checks be
fore 1961 because thy had not “ re
tired," can be paid some checks in 
loci Manv of them are also due 
some checks for 1960, but have 
not realized it.

Use tbe coupon below and mail

a grandmother, 
Russell of Merkel.

Mrs. J. J.

served by them "is no g r a v y  
train."

Electric cooperatives are n o t  
government owned. They are own
ed and ooerated by the private 
citizens who belong to them and 
are served by them, he said. The 
relation between the cooperative

.A Harding of San Angelo and 
Car! Wheatley.

Cooperatives represented were 
Taylor Electric; Coleman Elec
tric: Lone Wolf, Colorado City; 
Comanche Electric; Dickens Elec
tric: McCulloch Electric; Stamford 
Electric; and Midwest, Roby.

r E lV T E T E R Y  E l^ N D
The following persor.s made con

tributions to the Merkel Cemetery 
Association f;.n(l for the week 
CPt'ii.g Dec. 10;

Mrs. R A. Walker 
Mrs. Pet Touchstone

tion. Box 5168. Abilene Texas, for 
accurate information on y o u r  
rights:

“ I am years old My Social 
Security Number is

.........  I expect to e a r n
$................ in 1961. My wife is

years old. I have .......
children either unmarried and un
der age 18 or severely disabled 
since before age 18. How nmich 
could I collect from Social Se
curity in 1961 and keep on work
ing?’’________________ ______________

Name

ouvn TOMPKINS
Rodeo's top worid championship fwittnért* Jtill
cynpet) ‘■to tal the 1960 National

«OWNSON
monay-srinnera In thè otlier «venta ara 

Enoch Walker of Cody, W ro, in Saddia Bronc 
Ridine, Jnrt Bondibom oi CaaovlU«, Wia-, in 
Bnrehnek Bronc Riding, Dean Oliver of Boise, 
Idntao, in Cnlf Roping and Bob A. Robinson of 
È S o id . Mah«. rtStoor Wrsstliag.

Mailing Address

Guild Has Yule 
Meet At Church

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the sanctuary of F i r s t  
Methodist Church Monday evanlng 
for s Christmas program.

The worship center featured aa 
open Bible and an arrangement of 
greenery, pine coose and eandlea.

Mrs. Robert Malone played or
gan selections and Betty Jane Tit
tle led the group In singing Christ
mas carols. Prayer was by Mrs. 
Denzel Cox.

Mrs. Junior Clark and Mrs. Ab  
dy Shouse presented tbe program 
which included reading of the 
scripture from Matthew and Lake, 
and a Christmas story written by 
Mrs. Florence Brown o f AlhoqueiN 
que, N.M.

After a short bustnsia 
Mrs. Johnny Crtt led the

Game law violators paid fir 
and court costs .imounting to $Sr 
3(M for violations during t h e  
month of October, according to 
Capt. E M Snrott. director of 
l:iw enforcement of the Game and 
Fish Commission

Of the 341 arresU. 102 paid 
fines for failure to buy their new 
fishing license, and 47 thought 
they could get by hunting withoirt 
licenses. Season junrpers account 
ed for 37 arrests.

Wardens also made it hard art 
persons shooting from autoaim 
biles, and wrote tickets for T t  
for this offense. Despite heavy 
rests in recent months of 
phoners.” another person 
rested for using an electrical 
vice for catching fish.

Mrs. Clack.

Badgers Nip 
Hamlin, 50-49

The pipers paid h «w   ̂
night M Merkel’s Lecter De c ^  
bucketed a 15-foot field goal w ife  
50 aeconds of game time r e m i^  
ing to give Merkrt a narrow SB4R 
non-district high school cage rtB 
tory over Hamlin’s Pied P^ecB 

Ronny Reefer paced the B ad p r 
attack with 1$ points, while B irth 
don led the Pied Piper* wttk t L  

Hamlin won the girls gaae, IM  
41, as Jeanette Jenkins hit IB f t r  
the winners. June Owen e f H irt 
kel was high for the game wttk M l 

Hamlin also captured the 
game, dropping Merkel by 
Kade had eight ter Rartlln a a i 
Johnny Harris hit 10 ter MactaL

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. nd Mrs. Ika Tmmm  

parante af a •  lb. U  «  san. 
rt
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Home Dem onstration Notes

Sv COMSTA ALLCM 

I avMtr Cowntv Horn* Oamonttration

The OLD R ;ER
Want to give the house a special 

Owistmas fragrance' . . Or may* 
%•, you need several “ fill in" gifts 
SW the holidays'

Pomander balls, made from spice 
apples, tied with colorful satin 
Tfitbon, make attractive, inexpen- 
Wt»e gifts. Or they can be used as 
haliday decorations.

^ lese fragrant balls can be | 
ie  in one easy sitting. Here’s

Start with some whole cloves 
■ad a red. well-shaped apple.

Wash and dry the apple Then, 
heginning at the top of the apple, 
farce a row of whole cloves in a 
etrcle around the stem. Push the ' 
doves in up to their heads. Fol- 
losr the same pro< ess w ith row aft- 1  
•r  row of cloves, until the apple 
Is thickly covered You can use 
both star-shaped, headless cloves. i 
■ad full, knobby ones ,\fter the I 
apple is studded with cloves, let 
It drain on paper for a couple o f ; 
hours It's then ready to go t o ; 
spork Just hang it in the clothes I 
•r linen closet, or put it in a de-' 
corative bowl, or basket for a hall 
or dining room table. I

Making candles can be a profit- { 
able as well as an entertaining ^

project. You can use your imagin
ation and skill to create many dif
ferent effects. There still is time 
to make them f your own home 
or for special gifts.

To make candles all you need 
is paraffin, time and a few simple 
kitchen tools, according to Char
lotte Tompkins, extension home 
management specialist. You can 
utilize bits of old candles, melt 
odds and ends of used candles, 
adding wax crayon, if color is de- 
sire<l If you need to start with 
fresh paraffin, you will find it 
.sold in one-pound packages of four 
bars each.

The forms may be milk cartons, 
ice cream cartons, tin cans, etc 
Anchor the wick (medium weight 
string) by punching a hole in the 
bottom of the form Put the wick 
through the hole and tie a knot. 
Then tie the other end to a pen
cil or stick that is placed acniss 
the top of the form. Pour melted 
wax into container and let hard
er. Snip the knot off bottom of 
the candle, and fill in around 
wick with additional melted wax 
if it has pulled away during cool
ing. If layer candles are desired

THIS IS A GOOD WAY 
T O  C U T  DOWN T H E  

C L O S E  SQ U EA K S  
D R O U T H  BRINGS.

|t

H m ; 4¡

,:jj

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

WASH !N  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PIdnip and Ddiyery —  Newest Modem Water Heaten 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georfte A Veda West

pour one color at a time and let 
harden.

If you are using a pound pack-, 
gae of paraffin, you can make an 
interesting square candle without | 
re-melting the paraffin. Problem 
here is to stick the bars together 
and place a wick inside. To do 
this, cut a small groove in one 
middle cake for the wick. Use a 
hot iron to make all bars stick 
together and to smooth the out
side surface The wick should be 
several inches longer than the 
candle in order to hold the candle 
white frosting or decorating

You will need extra paraffin for 
the frosting: one bar should be 
enough for a small candle Melt in 
a saucepan, add cra.von for color, 
if desired. .After the mixture has 
cooled slightly, beat writh a rotary 
egg beater until frothy then 
spread or dab lightly over (tandle 
with a spatula.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marklin Mctlim.i- 
IV and children. Linda. \n.i and 
Uh;;rles, of Fort Worth visiieo in 
the home of their parents. Mr 
i.n«l .Mrs. Price Melton and .son, 
Bennie, of .Merkel, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W McFlmurry of Trent 
over the weekend.

Devil’s Pocket 
Area Licensed 
To Game Group

■A ’■tv. V Idlife management li- 
i,n'*e haï been completed by the 
f'ame and Fish Co.mmission on 
sr*''roxim.ilcly 179,327 acres in 
.Newtown Co„nty it has been an 
nounc d by H. D. Dod.gen, execu
tive secretary The license covers 

tract o ' land owned by the Kir* 
1V Lumber Corporation, and 60 
;cr '  o-.vnc 1 by the P,. L. White 
Co’rpary

Thir. "roperty is known as the 
'' '• I' [*ccket area, and has been 
under Minitcd license lease to the 
Co’^iTiission since July 1. 19.“>4. Un
der the terms of the present con
tract. th” Game ard Fish Com- 

...ji) ,-)-,,;Dnie full resiKin- 
’ i ‘ v for managing all game spe- 

' exec’ t̂ fish, on the tract, 
’ ■-'m-r • c-'ph'.'is will be pl.iccd 
T’ rlc"" and snuirrel management.

Public hunting on a permit bas
is is planned on the area when 
surpluses of game species are 
'ound to exist.

The executive secretary pointed 
ut that tbit It the fourth area 

>f this type in the State. Kirby 
Lumber Corporation also has com- 
pletod licenses on its holding in

the Moore area in Sabine County, 
ar,(I the Lake Tejas In Tyler Coun
ty. Hunters selected through im
partial drawings have been allow- 
LC* tc hum on these Kirby owned 
tracts during recent years as the 
result of agreements sinMlar to 
that just completed for the Dev- 

’x »’ ocket.

What's the Safest Place in the World?

Pr.Benuio A. Mann 
Or. lames Thanev 

fhirnwactors 
211 Oak

Merkel. Texas 

l*hone 18

Office hours 8:-’t0 a.m.-6 p-m. 

dosed Tuesda.vs and 

Saturda.vs at noon.

A bank vault. And righ t here in a safe 
deposit box your valuables and im portant 
papers can have the safest place in the 
world of their very own. -And fo r  ju s t  a 
few  cents a week you get all the protection 
o f a  bank v au lt

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, TexM

Member Federal Deposit Insannee Cerporattoa

S A L E S A L E

Sfc. and Mrs. Billy So Relle and j 
children of Lawton. Okla.. were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hartley at
tended funeral service in Abilene 
Monday for Fred S. Whittman 
who died Sunday after suffering a 
heart attack Mr. and Mrs. Whit
man. the former Ethel Mancille. 
formerly resided in Merkel

3-NEW-60 PONTIACS
WILL BE SOLD AT DEALER COST

3 - NEW - 60 RAMBLERS
I n n n  RAMBLER SUPER AMERICAN
L U U K  4  d o o r  s e d a n

Color Red & White. Equipped With 
Overdrive Transmission, Oil Filter, 
H.D. Air Cleaner, Heater & Defrost
er, Reclining Seats, H.D. Radiator, 
MTiitc Tires. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M898.90

•

A p p liû n c e  De<aler¥
k-

. ■

' ' -I l( \ IV I III II |( « costs so
jj^yo^con  oHord to uso lots ol i

1959
1955
1959
1957
1955
1956

1958
1957
1960 
1956

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF 1 dcnir. IL’idinand heater, automatic transmis-sion, 
factory air conditioner, power steering: and brakes, power seat, automatic 
lifrhl dimmer. M ANY OTHER ACCESSORIES. --------------. -------

OLDSMOHILE 88 2 Ihmr Hardtop— Extra nice with air conditioner. One 
owner, low mileagre. A REAL HCY AT .. ----- -----------

PONTIAC 2 door Catalina. Has automatic transmis-sion, radio, heater and 
new white tires. Color red and w hite. One owner. LOW M H .E A G E -------- -

BUICK 4 door Century. This car has automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
power brakes, power steerinff and AIR. Color Sreen.______________________

CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Air. Has automatic transmission, radio, heaetr, 
white tires and a NEW  MOTOR. Factory air. Color tutone blue and white. 
W AS $895.00. ...... ......... - ___REDUCED TO

I
PONTIAC 4 door with automatic transmission, radio, heater, white tires 
and AIR. Color Mack and white. A  NICE ONE. W AS $895. REDUCED TO

PONTIAC Chieftain 4 door. Radio and heater, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner. A REAL BUY._________________-•________________

PONTIAC Station WagN>n. Radio and heater, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner. Many other accessories. A  beautiful wagron. ONLY

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTETR ^  ton pickup. 7,000 miles, new car 
warranty. Was $1575.00._______________.._________________ REDUCED TO

PONTIAC 4 door. Radio and heater, automatic transmission, factory air, 
tutone green. A  BIG BARGAIN __ ______________ ..________________________

MANY MORE GOOD USED CARS 
_ PALMER MOTOR CO_ _ _ _

$22 9500 
$79500 

$219500 
$119500 
$79500 
$79500 
$114500 
$117500 
$147500 
$69500

PH. I S » MERKEL 1208 M. 1ST ST

 ̂I.‘¿¿I-

4—
L
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i
DOLLAR DAY 

S P E C I A L S
5 DAYS THURS, BEC. 15 Thru TO. DEC. 20 I'

D O U B L E
P R E MI 'J M S

ON

WEDNESDAY
ON PITRCHASE OF »2.50 OR MORE

I.EA\ L I S VOI R

n o w
FOR THAT CHRISTMAS

HAM, HEN or TURKEY

hLPREME CLUB

CRACKERS Lh Box 35c
BALLARD

BISCUITS.. 3 FOR 25c

FRUIT CAKES
$1.00 to $5.00

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER TRUCK  

LOAD OF THESE FAMOUS TRACY CAM PBELL  

FRUIT CAKES U lOM  LAMESA. WHILE THEY  

LAST—COME IN AND  GET YOURS FOR CHRIST
MAS.

SHORTENING

VEGETOLE 3 lb can
BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA -- 8MM
MAKE YOUR OWN HOME .MOVIES— COLORED OR BLACK & WHITE  
NOTHING TO BUY— YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN. 
JUST COME IN AND REGISTER FREE EACH TIME YOU ARE IN  
OUR STORE.

COFFEE

iii m
GL ADIOLA

5  LB. 
BAG

* ■ '

DEL MONTE FRUIT

C O C K T A I L .30.1
CAN

Í  2 5  LB.
^  BAG..

4  FOR
.,DEL MONTE WHOLE

G H E L N  B E A N S 303
CAN

‘ 1

4  FOR .. . . ^*1

00

DEL MONTE GOLDEN CREAM

CORN
D l'N CAN  HINES

CAK
303
CAN

6  FOR »1
DEL .MONTE

00 PEAS
303
CAN

5  FOR » 1

00

00

PET MILK 
j 7 Tall Cans.. .$100

KRAFTS PARKAY

O L E O  
4  FOR $100

DEL .MONTE

T U N A  
4  FOR $100

GLADIOLA

M EAL..... 5 LB. BAG 35c
RITZ COLORED

NAPKINS 60 a  Pkg. lO c
LIGHT OR DARK

KARO IV2 SIZE 25c
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 2  For 2 5 «

3 FOR $

GANDrS

M E L L O R I N E

HALF GAL.

$100
DEL MONTE

WILSON'S CRISI’RITE

B.ACON...... ... IB. 45o
WILSON'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . l b . 3 9 c

CATSUP
5  FOR. . . . . .

VEAL

THURSDAY ONLY

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL
NEED EXTRA 
.Mlii.S FOR 

THAT HOLIDAY 
COMPANY?

CANDY STRIPE COFFEE

MUGS 3 FOR 47c

STEAKETTES IB. 63«
GOOt H'S RODEO

W I E N E R S .. 3 LB. B.4C $1(10
HORMEL HE.\T & EAT SHANK END

Ö S T O S S Q M '  ñ Ñ I ™ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f ia t  c an  1 5 í  LB. 4 9 .
RED EMPEROR

g r a p e s  2 lbs. 25c c r e e n  LIMAS 303 C A N . . . . . 2 for  4 9 «  STEAK_ _ _ _ _ 2 LBS. FOR $100
FRESH PORK

RED DELICIOUS
DEL MONTE A LL  GREEN

A  P P I  P C  I R  1ArKLtS------- ut-l». a s p a r a g u s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 360SIZE
TANGERINES - La 15. BORDO PITTED

D A T E S -- - - - - - - - - - - - 8 0Z.PKtFRESH CRISP

CELERY -  2 STALKS 25.
BORDEN’S

S P {S ^ ”_ _ _ _ _ _ la  6. m in c e  MEAT

WILSON
PKG.

39«
23«
25«

U Q U ID

I V O R Y -- - - - -..QT. 53.

T I D E ..... ._..GT. 69c

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKINO LOT Of 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

N E X T  D O O R T O  r a n  o p r K a

PBONR l i t  —  TWO D K Lm flO iO  DAILY AT I t  
K 4 PM, I ñ  f f iN

UicspT—
k ■ f



THE MERKEL MAIL, M*rkcl Ttxaa
Four Thursday, December 15,

a E M ’lERS TO OBSERVE 
G «','>E r' ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and ?ilrs. A. W Clemmer 
at 1400 Heath will celebrate their 
8Mh wedding anniver.iary w i t h  
•a*n hoi^se from 2 to 5 pm. 
9aiMla\, Dec 18.

Queen Theater
PHONE 24S 

THIR.-KRI.^SAT. 
Dtiuhle Feature

4 ^
A fA K

(mat kr «  turt

I Hosting the affair will be their 
I children, Mr». Doyle (Bootsiel 
Connally of Monahans. Mrs. Joe 

' (Tootsie) Price of Colorado City 
' and Harroll Clemmer of San .An- 
gelo

■Another son Maj Woottrow 
Clemmer. who is stationed in 
Bermuda, will be unable to at- 
terd.

Mr. CTemmer who farms 10 
; miles north of Merkel, was born 
at Putman in 18.5.A. His wife was 
bom in 1894 in Clyo. Brown Coun
ty

Married m Weatherford, t h e 
couple moved to Merkel from i 
Hamby on Jan 4, 1921

The Clemmers have 13 grand-! 
children and one great-grandchild.

T T T Z . InBANK KOTES_________  __
r r n : >  \ ‘d u  ï ô ^ f c ^ Z ~ | \

> . - _ ,— • 1 »  ̂ ■*'%.. * 1

vrilT, «  i l
. - ■ 'A i -

% I 
1 ! * . " i '  /• ^

■-W A- X ' • ’ /f* *■ *:

AMILLIOW HEIRS CtUB lon \.\v *1\'i-T- s '  '  • -• -i-...-v’ .
lHAV l+VUKtU-.i I- I > • ' . «  ¡I ' j  J K  a
VVXifc OKMü e m  W iU K V IN C U V A  ~  \ ' r  X  .>C‘"  Í

UmaTZ: '  r r̂ \̂/4itfr
^  ;C . •.

t ^  q  y j I f  '
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« lusw« noouc'ioN
S UNNIRSM. MTUMUUW. RUUSt

ihtOm BrittiLi

!  W4RQU1S ¡

MOX.

t)ucen V'ictoria's marriace to j 
P'-nce Albert hoM>ed introduce | 
the Christmas tree into Kncland 
t?e-j(»aroh e\nerts with World I 
Book Fncyclooedia sav Albert | 
t-r-meht the custom with him from 
Cicrminy and set up a tree >n 
Wirdsor Castle in 1841.

a — -

TH6 ÜMITE0 NATIONS'SITE was bcu5«t by 
johmorockehlluiju mkiuasiuole sank 

CMECX K«. iasoo.ooo.

The British call the day after 
Christmas “ Boxing Day." but it 
has nothing to do with heavy
weights According to W o r l d  
Book Encyclopedia, this is the 
d.ay when families give money to 
milkman, postman and others. In 
earlier days, the custom was to 
give Christmas boxes of food and 
other gifts to tradesmen and serv
ants.

( ARTOONS
Box Office Opens 
12:-‘f0 Sat. & Sun. 

5:.'f0 Thur.-Fri.-Sat.

The Japanese version of Santa 
Claus is the ancient god Hoteio- 
shc. who has eyes in back of his 
head to help him see how chil
dren behave, according to World 
BiKik Encyclopedia.

214 Edwards

L O C K ’ S
H VKDU A R E

.Merkel

FOR A

¡ ¡A P ? Y  n O L IO A Y
“Give .A Gift of Beauty”

What could be nicer than an appointment for the holi
day for your loved one.s at Eunice’s P.eauty Salon? 
Call 10 NOW to make sure you have an appointment 
for that “special day.”

for somethinir st^ial under the tree— we have a 
wide array of cosmetics, ideal for gifts.

AS A SPF>(TAL OFFER WE HAVE  
(i.E. HAIR DRYERS 

4 Speed with Hood 
Reg. $29.9.5

N O W

$249.5
(Limited Supply)

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE m  BE OPEN 
MONBAV, DEC. 19

EUNICE’S 
BEAUTY SALON

1040 N. 1st
M crk d

P h o M  10

I GIVE YOl’ 
TEXAS
By BOVTE HOI SE

Hollywood notes-
The most striking thing about 

a movie set is its make-believe — 
that is. when you are a visitor in 
a studio.

The scene is. let us say, a li
brary. There are only a f e w  
shelves — just the area in the 
Tange of the camera; and even 
those shelves don’t extend all the 
way to the ceiling, in fact there 
is no ceiling; and the stairway 
goes up to the first landing — 
and ends.

Robert Montgomery was seated 
in such a library for the shooting 
of a scene in “ Earl of Chicago.”  
.A makeup man had applied th e  
last touches and then a voice — 
that of a police inspector — asked 
a series of questions, to which 
Montgomery replied and the work 
was over for the afternoon.

On another set. Lucille Ball, 
who then was not very' famous, 
appeared in a scene with a veter
an actor and he kept getting one 
of his lines transposed. After four 
unsuccessful attempts, I left.

Really, seeing movie-making is 
disillusioning.

My first two nights in Los An
geles. I spent at the Hollywood- 
Roosevelt. Mv room was $8 a day 
—quite a sum in 1939! Since the 
hotel was a long wav from the 

i M-Ct-M studios. I decided to move 
to Culver Citv and be close to my 
work on “ Boom Town” (as tech
nical advisor and writing consul
tant)

The ic.Tdirg hotel in Oliver 
f''tv  was the M’ashington. verv at-
♦ ••active and oii>»»t “Tbe manager 
hin>«elf e«''orted me to insnect 
the room which T likcH very 
•viich

“ tto'v mi'ch i» if'*’’
“T»rolvA 4ot'->ra “

i "vpiic raihor tool- m>- bro-'th b"t 
- i:m1o fiirit-or 'tisri'««*oo hroiinht 
ov* *tiat fVic tv-c ♦1-n r.-'̂ e TV*r

Tf e r>—1-- Cov— Pt\-o 'ilof-t-a
♦ o ac r- . y rrt*r)- 1 vn-

n-»v '.vo*-V or*/tA/t fnvr mor*hç
t ■ ♦

V't,.-! —V ♦V,',* ,.ntlr— t-mo T ao 
io'o fVrrrt orf-conç M’hom T
V-. * Vno-i'o f-tQn-«-h„.-A rinp 
Cl-io-t-oaV̂ ' ao pvoitahto .-otiiht« 

— -r- 11-Vr. V\--t
♦ i--n /v%lArbTt co'i-i-o it->nro of AO
f-nitolo«- In “ T ->«t r'rnofip.-’ ' Ir 10Ü8
. ♦ T*o*-t Nt-„r^h r*pntnnT.jal T>fO- 
rt’*rp/t PiPv Po<o

N oolhpr wac C4afp ConatOf TT T. 
V'riPipt't c«r Alnine

TTie ihird T harf known when T 
rraa on the staff of the Memphis 
romme«-r)al Anne-«! and b« had 
hnen a substitute renorter. Tt was 
at nioht and ho and bis familv 
were win'tow-shonnin'». T do not 
rnealt that T have ever reopived a
Ipss onthiislastic rrY-enfion __ TO
invitation to Have liincb 'onaetlme 
or to nhone him at the offirp nor 
pvpn a mipstlon as to what T was 
doinj, T iving in a hi" citv maVp« 
comp nponlp grow cold, siisnlriotis. 
'nd'ffprpnt

On thp «tagp of a biirlpsmip fhp- 
atPT not far from Tos Amcplps* 
"Çkid Row”  T saw a romodfan TTp 
w as wparin«» the traditional haegv 
tc(v-spT-s the loose coat with a 
Vln»*.slTP<t safotv nin In liett of 
hiittons a battered bat. the over- 
eiTe shoes and the grotesqite make- 
lit) and he was hit with a slanstick 
and was trlclred trv a loaded cigar. 
« 0  what' .Tnst this—he was the 
father of the Vo 1 box office star 
of the movies TTe did not want a 
pension from bis rich aon; be did 
not seek to capltallre on the star’s 
fame; no. the old btirlesqne come
dian Just wanted to go on perform
ing and in the only way he knew. 
It was bis life.

5?ome of the dratnaa of real life 
are more remarkable than the 
n<ake-bellere acrfpts.

Bluebonnet Club 
Has Yule Partv

The Bluebonnet Home Demon 
Rtration Club met at the church 
for their annual Christmas party 
with Mrs. Sam Butman optming 
he meeting with a prayer.

Roll call was answered with “ A 
special Christmas 1 have had.”

Christmas carols were sung by 
the group. Mrs. Joe McCarthy read 
the story of “ Christ.” and Mrs. 
Ule Ray read the Christmas story 
from the Bible.

Mrs. .Allen King and Mrs. Tom 
Russom presented “ New Ideas On 
Christmas Gifts.”  telling what 
other clubs had made and dis
played at the .Achievement Day 
program.

Members present were Mmes. 
Russom. R. L. Clemmer Jr., But
man, Joe Seymore. Ray, King. 
Frank Bronvak. McCarthy, Murrel 
Riggan.

Trent Club Hears 
Program On Yule
‘ ’■ í P i i í e m e n t s

Bill Wood of Merkel was guest 
-pcaker for the Trent Community 
('.•»rden Club meeting at the Trent 
school cafeteria on Dec. 5.

Speaking on “ Beauty In T h e  
..omo .At Christmas.”  Wood dettt- 
c.-,strate.1 methods of making sim
ple arrangements of “ glowing” 
■•'.¡iity. He stressed the importance 

of light in setting off displays.
•Mrs. Erma Black introduced the 

•peaker.
Mrs. Odell Fretman reported on 

p trip sne made to Roswell, N.M., 
where she attended the program 
“Christmas Beautiful" presented 
by Mrs. Merrit O'England of Mer- 

Calif.
The group discussed the com- 

• !et on of the club’s first civic 
riojocf — "welcome signs” that 
have been erected op the high- 
w.i - on both the east and w e s t  
:.:c'cs of Trent

Folio-,ving the program. Wood 
jiifh-e«' two divisions of Christmas 
-irr; ngements made by Ifi of the 
inomhers.

Winners in the table division 
were Mrs. Frank .Allyn. first, Mrs. 
John Stiawn. second; and Mrs. 
Othel Barnhill, third.

Mantle division—Mrs Ronnie | 
Freeman first; Mrs. Odell Free
man. second; and Mrs. Barnhill, 
third.

Ho.stesses were Mrs. Frank .Al- 
lyn Mrs. Carl Edwards. Mrs. J. M. 
Sfrawn and Mrs W. C. Allison.

Mrs. Foy Steadman was a guest.

Attend Open House
Metdames B. H. Jonet, Dale 

Litton, Carroll Benson, L. H. Roe- 
ger and A. B. Allen attended open 
house in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Simms of Winters Sunday. Mrs. 
Simms is a National Flower Show 
judge.

Mrs. Darrell Watkins of Odessa.) 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Reynolds, and Mr. Watkins are in 
Houston where Mrs. Watkins is 
undergoing medical treatment at 
M. D. Anderson Hospital there. 
Their children are with the grand
parents here.

WooditieR (Jfrcl? 
Meet For Partŷ

Members of the Woodmel('’Cir- 
cle met for an “ Ole SkuIo«Day” 
party in the home ol Mrs. Carl 
Bonneaux of Noodle.

Present were Mmes. A lf Walla, 
Charley Seago, Dent Gibson, Clar
ence Perry, Harry Barnett, Clara 
Johnson, Bee Edwards, Maurine 
White. Essie Warren and Ida Mc- 
Candless.

TOO LATE
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carey and 

children of Big Spring spent Sun
day with his mother, Mrs Mary 
Carey.

TO CLASSIFY I Tbe word Xmas as a form of 
Christmas originated in the early 
Chris-ian Church, reports World 

FOR SALE—Second hand bath-, Book Encyclonedla. In Greek. X 
room fixtures, bathtub. lavatory is the first letter of Christ’s name, 
and comode. Call 372-R after 4 It was often used as a holy sym- 
p.m. 40-2tp. bol. ______

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

APPFECI.ATE YO l’R BUS- 
INES.S. ALL  W’ORK DONE 
TO P I EASE THE CUSTOM
ER.

725 BUTTERNUT STREET 
Abilene. Texan

IMPORTWI 4NN0IINCEMENT
COIDFN MIRROR 

BEAUTY SHOP 
N O W  O P E N

FREE
HAIRCUT WITH SHAMPOO & SET 

THROUGH DECEMBER

Owner and Operator

MARY LOU DAYISON
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Phone .525
707 YUCCA ST. MERKEL

WHILE THEY LAST!

FREE DINAH SHORE 
CHRISTMAS RECORD

DINAH SHORE INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVE A '61 CHEVY ONCE AROUND THE BLOCK!

TRY A '61 C H EV R O LH

OR (M E V rS  ’ 61 CORVAIR

200 KENT

’  CHEVROLET

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL

B IG  S H O W
FREE DINAH SHORE

CHRISTMAS SHOW
DECEMRER 16th

Will be a big day. We will 
haYe a FREE Dinah Shore 

Record for each driYer who 
tests driYes a new CheYrolet.
HaYe your driYers license 

ready.
DriYe around the block once 

receiYe your free record.
We haYe a good stock of new 
Chevrolet cars, pickups and 

trucks.
Drive a Chew or drive a 

Corvair. We will serve FREE 
doughnuts and coffee

from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.

YOU BE HERE

Ph. 123

7
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MEN’S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Beautiful, colorful, quality Western Shirts 
for Men. This particular group consists of 
regular values to $5.95. Practically all 
sizes. CHKISTM.\S DOU,.\R DAY

$399 each
(Others priced from $4.95 to $7.95 each)

A gift any boy or man will be proud to 
receive. Each one is washable and avail
able in solid colors, as well as neat or 
fancy patterns. Regular $3.50 and $3.95 
values. Sizes SM.ALL, MEDIl'.M, and 
LARGE. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$299 each
(Others priced from $3.95 up)

CONTINENTAL

MODEL PANTS
Just the style the Men and Boys yearn 
for* Beltless model in all-cotton cord. 
Available in Black Grape, and Black Olive. 
All sizes. CHRLSTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$499 per pair
MEN’S

STRETCH SOCKS
No man ever had too many socks. Buy 
stretch socks and have no site worry. 
Choice of many solid colors, sports, neats, 
and fancies. Regular 75c per pair value.

CHRIS’TMAS DOLLAR DAY

2  pairs for $100 

BOY’S .JACKETS
Give something useful; give him a new 
JACKET. .\ll styles — short Jackets and 
long coats Some are Ywash-atid-wear” . 
and others woolens and "Doe Lon” . Sizes 
2 through 18 CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

O.NE-FOURTH OFF

SPORT SOCKS
Colorful, heavy Durene knit all • cotton 
sport socks for (he Men and Boys. You 
will want several pairs. A ll sizes. CHRIST
MAS DOLLAR DAY

3  pairs for $100
(Other quality 2 pairs for $1.00)

He always expects a supply of shirts. These 
are both attractive solid colors and neat 
prints —  all by Fniit-of-the-loom. Sizes 
14^ to 17. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$199 each

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
These are quality Slacks by HAGGAR —  
Jnst the kind he would prefer. Yonr 
choice of many, many fabrics (most are 
**wash and wear'*) all the best colors and 
patterns. Sbes 28 to 48. CHRIS’TMAS 
DOLLAR DAY

ONE-FOURTH OFF
(Alterations extra at sale prices).

A LL DOLLAR DAY P ÌÌR C ÉS ES  
MOST BE FOR CASH

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20th, IS M E  LINGERS ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DOL
LAR DAY. NEViR HAVE YOU SEEN SO MANY IDEAL GIFT ITEMS FOR 
MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN AT SO LOW PRICES. YOU WILL FIND 
MANY SUGGESTIONS NOT MENTIONED; SO SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS.

LADIES’ LINGERIE
GROl'P I

ConKists of a beautiful selection of Nylon 
Gowns .Many styles, colors, and all sizes. 
CHRLSTMAS DOLLAR DAYFOR HIM

ROBES

BELTS

CUFF LINKS 

TIE B.YRS 

WALLETS 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

TIES

ARROW SHIRTS 

SLACKS

COTTON SPORT 

SHIRTS 

K M T  SPORT 

SHIRTS 

SPORT COATS

JACKETS 

SWEATERS 

STETSON HATS 

FREEMAN SHOES 

JI STIN BOOTS 

P.AJAMAS 

INTERWOVEN 

SOCKS 

SUITS

HOUSE SHOES 

STET.SON 

GLOVES 

LUGGAGE 

NOVELTIES

MEN’S KHAKIS
Moat Men can always use work clothing. 
Make it DICKIES. Shirts and panU per
fectly matched and nude of 8.2-aancc 
Army cloth. Available in Suntan and Post
man Grey colors and sanforized shrunk. 
AU sizes. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$298 per garment
Type I pants and Shirts in Suntan color 

ONLY

$398 per garment

m m m m m
All cotton, Swiss ribbed. Nylon reinforced 
vests; and sanforized broadcloth shorts, 
either gripper of “ boxer” style. AH sizes.

CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

2  for $|00

MEN’S DRESS HATS
A gift he is sure to apprecate. Y’our choice 
of “Open Road” or nifty snap brim styles. 
Colors: Silver Belly, Light Tan. Medium 
Brown, and Grey. Sizes 6 five-eighths to 
7V4. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

GROUP I GROUP II

$499 each $650 each
(Stetson Hats available in all qualities)

Eveoone always appreciates “Garza” bed 
sheets. Double bed size and fine thread 
count. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

98® pair

OUR FREE GIfT
Read this and really make him happy 

on Christmas morning. Buy him a hand, 

some, high-quality CURLEE or ROSE 

all-wool SUIT at our low-low price of 

only $49.50 and we will give you the 

“ choice of the house” of any ROY’AL 

QUALITY STETSON HAT

ABSOLUTELY FREE
You will find the newest in fabrics, 

colors, and coat styles Most of these 

suits have Just come in.

BLANKETS
FOR THE FA.MILY

You name the type you would like to 
have — we have it.

GROUP I

Consists of Nationally Advertised NASH
UA Electric Blankets to fit doable beds. 
Available in an assortment of soft colors.

CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$1495 each
GROUP II

Consists of beautiful assortments of at
tractively boxed blankets. All colors and 
large size. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$495 $695 $895

BEDSPREADS
How be.iutiful a new bedspread would 
make her bedroom look! We have all 
types — Chennilles. Morgan Jones, Can. 
nons. and others. CHR1.''TM.\S DOLL.VK 
DAY

ONE-FOURTH OFF

99 each

- s i '

BATH TOWELS
“Cannon” quality, 20 x 40.inch bath towels. 
All the pastel shades. (HRISTM.AS DOL
LAR DAY

3  for $100
W’ash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $100 

LADIES’ HOSIERY
No Lady ever had too many. These are 
fine quality, new Fall shades, and sizes 
8ti to lOV .̂ ABSOLUTELY FIRST QUAL
ITY  CONSTRUCTION. CHRISTMAS DOL
LAR DAY

2  pairs $100

GROUP II
Consists of an outstanding value in Ladies’ 
Slips and Half-Slips. All-Nylon construc
tion and well tailored. All sizes. CHRIST
MAS DOLLAR DAT

$199 each
Group III

Ladies’ .Nylon panties galore. All sizes. 
CHRLSTMAS DOLLAR DAY

2  for $100
LADIES’ & GIRLS’

s« t :aters
Lots of attractive styles to choose from. 
Ever so popular, too! What a nice gift 
suggestion. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

ONE-FOURTH OFF

P ASTEL BED SHEETS
Practically -«very .shade arailahle. Fine 
**Garz8" quality and double '^ d  size. 
CHRISTM.AS DOLLAR DAY

$500 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 per pair

COnON BATTS
3-pound rolls of fully bleached and fluffy 
quilt cotton CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

$119 per roll 

LEATARDS
Available for the Ladies and the girls 
.An assortment of colors and Nylon stretch 
construction. CHRISTM.AS DOLLAR DAY

$199 each

LADIES’ MILLINERY
Y'our choice of any Ladies’ hat in stock 

ONLY

$100 each 

^LTMIIM
Just the welcomed item for the Ladles 
and girls. A  wide selection of fabrica and 
sizes, too. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR D AT

0.NE-F0URTH OFF

M E  L  L I  N G E  R ’ $
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORr

DOUBLE BLANKET 
SPECIALS

GROUP 1

Consists of a nice quality, heavy-weight, 
large size, satin bound part-wool blanket. 
Available in an assortment of plaids. 
( HRI.STMAS DOLLAR DAY

; $449 each
GROUP II

Consists of double cotton plaid blankets 
in double bed sizes. CHRISTMAS DOL
LAR DAY

. $269 $298

i

a;

I

LADIES'

READY-TO-WEAR
I
' SPECIALS

Nothing would please her more than yonr 
'personal selection from our ready-to-wear 
for her Christmas

GROUP I
(
ConsisU of our entire stock of Ladies’ FaO 
Dresses —  none held back. Attractive 
styles, newest fabrics, and aU the wanted 
colors. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

i ONE-HALF PRICE
i

(Priced regularly from S6A5 and np)

GROUP II

Consists of a fine quality Mouton Cauta 
| for the Miss and Mrs. CHRISTMAS DOL- 
^ L A R  DAT

j$2995 (tax included)
1 GROUP III

> Consists of onr entire stock of Ladies' 
 ̂ and Girls’ Fall Coats. Real values and a 

" nice selection. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR 
■ DAY

i ONE-THIRD OFF
<;r o i  p IV

1
Consists of our entire stock of Ladies* 
Skirts. A rack full to choose from. 
( HRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP V

Consists of loads of beautiful Blouses by 
“ Ship-N-Shore" and Mac Shore Classics. 
All sizes. CHRISTMAS DOLLAR DAY

. ONE-FOURTH OFF
GROUP VI

Consists of a wonderful selection of Ladies* 
House - Dresses and Dusters. All sizes. 
CHRISTMAS DOLL.YR DAY

• C IFTm ESTIO NS
• FOR HER

HOSIERY ELECTRIC
LINGERIE BLANKETS
DRESSES SWEATERS
COATS TOWEIJi
SITTS LUGGAGE
SKIRTS STETSON GLOVES
BLOUSES HANDBAGS
LINENS ROBES
BLANKETS HOUSE SHOES

A MESSAGE:
ALTHOUGH WE WILL BE UNABLC TO 
ATTRACTITELY GIFT WRAP TOUR 

DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES ON DOL
LAR DAT. TOU MAT LEAVE TOUR 
PURCHASES IN THE STORE TO EE 
GIFT-WRAPPED BEFORE CHRUnUB  
EVE. THIS SEETICB 18 ABSMAJTHLT 
PEEB 1*0 OUR CUSTOMBEB.
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ll^WANT ADS
( I.A S M U f I)

\I)V1 K .\ It>
Ciaisified ad- are 4 oents t>er 

•urd for Ihe 'i^st Insertion and 
I cent per word for additi< nal 
hu^rtions. Minimum charge is $1 

Cards cf thanks are *1 for the 
first SO word» 4 cents for each 
word over SO.

1 O K  KKNT Rooms, apartments 
■Merkin Hotel. Now under new 
n;.ii;auement .Mso one and two 
iieiinxini fuimshed apartments. 
Call 4ii.>\V E. P. Farmer. 405 
Kent Street. 40-3tp

FO R S A L E

M IS F E I.L A N E O l S

C.ALLED MFETlNd of Merkel 
Lodge No 710 Saturday night. 
Dec 17. 7 00 p m E. A. Dearces 

Truett Thompson W M 
W R. Cypt>rt, Sec'y.

FOR S.VLE -See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser- 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

If you miss your paper call Ed 
Lewis. Dealer. .Abilene Report
er-News. Phone 411-J at 1412 
Stewart, Merkel. tfp

FOR SALE 2 bedroom and den 
home. 1 3.4 baths, patio, fenc- 
ed vard. 1405 Sunset Drive. 
Call" 235.J after 6 p m  34-tfc.

FOR SAI.E OR RENT—Nice well 
located 2-bedroom house at 12t>l 
S 10th See B T Sublett or 
.Andv Shouse 27-tfc.

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K A E Service Center

5-tfc

rOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 
call 34P Hea/y Duty Sander 
Expert work 38-tfc

FOR S.AI.F — 4 12 room house, 
attached garage In south .Abi
lene. near school and church
's See .lack South. ?3-tfc.

W ILL SOW YO l’R GRAIN and 
spray your weeds. J. B. Grif
fin, Rt 1, Merkel. 36-7tp

FOR S.\LE
FREE tViring with all Electric 

Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159.

30-tfc.

WAN
or

to.

ED — F ’.rm 1 ind to lease 
f Se< H e-etd Cox or call 
Af’ e'- 5 D.m call 'tAA-.I

37-tfc

11* ft. Crotliner fiberglass 
h*»at. trailer and 7.’> h.p. John
son electric start inti motor, 
lioat is equipped with eii- 
-hion seats, padded dash and 
hiiilt-in foldinti snack table. 
I.ike new. only .* month» old. 
t «intact Terry (iardnerat The 
Merkel 'fail.

FOR SALE—One u»ed Singer 
Sewing Machine. Good condi
tion. Call 107. 27-tfc.

FOR S.VLE Take up payments 
on 19.59 Renault Dauphine 4- 
iliiir sedan. See and drive at 
8 ’8 Trundy or call 429-R after 
f  p.m. 40 2tp

R S ALE—2-btHlroom, den home 
with nice back fence. Located 
on Herring D ive. Can he seen 
by aptHHiitmeiit onlv. Cyrus 
Pee. agent. Phone 171 39-tfc

OR S.M.K Rchvaci/or i reduc
ing machine 1. P>ic Boy Deluxe 
Barbecue. 7' H 1’ , Clinton Out
board Motor .at one-half price 
Would trade for enlarger or en
cyclopedia. Nubia 4185. 39-3tp.

FOR SALK — Hereford Bull Cal- 
ve?. SI25. Subject to register. 
Louis Butman 39-3tp.

'OR S.VLE—English style bicy
cle in V-l shape A bargain 612 
Locust. F L, McLeod. 401tc

C VRI) OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

heliH*d in any way during the 
■me our daughter. Mrs, Darrell 

'Vatkins of Odessa, spent in the 
'lospital here. To the hliKid don- 
irs. those who offered blood, vis- 
ted her in the hospital and in the 
’ ome, and the ones who brought 
'ood, we are dreplv grateful. May 
iod's richest blessing rest on you. 

Mr and Mrs. <5, J Reynolds 
and family.

' T - r  u  VOTÎfF

* ’■'1 ni wirdnidl servifjn , W ; 
■V Wade, f'nll 213 J M fc

SFE us for Scwin-g machines 
Reason,(Me price' McCiic Drug

W AN'”FD — FEW MORE MILK 
erSTOVERS. Deliver 7 days i 
a we**k. Hi;’ in'« & Son Phone I 
9011J1. 44-,5tp

' .s VI.E 6-room hoiise. Well 
I’ ed: good water well and 

pomp FH V loan available, 
r.all F irle  Watts, 125-W after 
5 p m. 31 tfc

.NTFD V NTW WELL drilled’  
■An old weP c l e r ^ : o n * '  Call 
Robert H i: -«F 'j,  -eli
and irst'-R M--.'--

FOR SVLF 34X.54 foot office 
building Would make a good 
duplex Will move to your lo- 
catii-n. Phone L59. 33.tfc.

H O W T O  C H A N G E A

Ì U f f l f f i E
byCA/iOLU^E

WCMtMX IM.te PiiZéOM 
S i«U . OïL COMPANY

CMAMÔlNâ A  PLAT Tid e  IS MANS
woKK, sor thcss PPS makb ir
KAS'EN. PO«. WA3MËN WBO A5Ay
havx x > cto ir.

Six Fellowships 
Offered Bv Texas 
Research Group

1  POLL tu e  laa  o h - lo t  
dow , o»J LgvVL AaxAiP yp
R «S i0 tE. QgTMA»4P0 eAKa.

A RXK vMPER. A 
\*Mt£L ao CAR CAN'r fZOLL.

2  SCTTRÉ JACK JUPtdTdt 
SOM«« it k > Hat ' 
Tdt pAiiBa 'Esxnës ne  
GtOLlUP O ff due CAP.

3

THE STVTE <»F TEXAS 
Te ‘in* .sheiiff or any Constable j 
V itldn the State of Texas — i 
r.VFrTtNG; !

LD06EN AU. WHEEL lA/IS -Ml>i 
AAiSE JACK tWriL nt PUT 
OEAkS n e cadolip rwcve 
Ntrrs A*jp wota- fA/rou rne 
v*,dt fsxfir.Auy TniHrosi Aa 
Ncbt UM er JACK Finish 
TiäHtlJ’N6 ALL AtKXUsP.

Æ f ) O J  A PLAT AT sliflHi: 
IfAvE TXiL UÛHPi.BtiHKi« 
ON. PAV Oft NÄ4T...

f i x C w y  A  6 o o p  gpi\Re.

Vf’i.i .are hereby commanded to | 
to h<’ p'lblished oi’ ce each I 

Week for four consecutive weeks, j 
the first piihl’cation to be at least 
‘ verfy-eight days hc-inre the re. 
I'l’-p >|t - thereof in :i ncw'pnncr 
minted in Taylor Coi nty. ¡'exas,
• ' e acccTnn.srvirg (it it  on, of 
vhich the herein hr>low following 
is a true copy

CONK LOT It60 S-*.. QL «XMAWY.

FOR W A fLR  VF J '  DRlLLINGj 
VVn Cl P” \\ B 'tc  or cal. , 
Lesto;* Rtjir 20»  r j  P.-iro St ree* I 
phone. v;4 W > • B T Sublett. 
70.5 Oak nhone ’ OP ĥ t tfe

R W D V  S t PHOLSTFRV SHOP.i 
27i:9 f ’ ld .Anson Ro.id. .Vbilene. | 
For estimates call M E Ran-i 
.'olnh OK 3 4219. collect. 32 tfc. j

Í ITVTION BY PI R! trVTION
THF STATE OF TEXAS 

TO- Claude Rurdine. Defendant 
Crcotirc

YO r ,'RF  HFREHY 
M.ANDED to .ippe.ar before the 
■f.ir-i rahle 42nd District Court of

; >I MONTMENTS 
eV I L rOM COATS 
11 VIETKEL. TEXAS

Count' at the Courthouse

16-tf

FOR TTF.NT
FOR RENT — Bedroom w ith: 

private bath ind pri\a*e e- 
trance. M s I:- , Hu rter. 301 I 
Oak "hene 63 W 38-3tC

P.t ! T Tr. ee, rtoses Shade Trees 
flrnamental Shrubs. Landscap 

*

FOR R ’^'"^ ■’ •"om •'-.irnished
ap'” '’ menT Pr • u b ■*h. Mr« 
Ber* '* South

35.tfc

ly Ray Campbell. Plans 
'•r,;n Tail.o'^yi to Fit Your 

'T- Down Payment. I ’ p 
■ ‘5 M'):,.'? to I'.'iy. Phone OR 
'12 ft rden G.ate Nursery, 

'-) rri-;.'’ I"-ay, .Abilene,

FOR R F 'rT—3room furnished
garage ... -.op Yucca.
L'n f'irr;■ hi ■ ■’ nr.m ■ o'-k du

ple'; O '■ ic • 31t'e

i. ■ ‘Service 
f-

•• I
■'•I

F<^R ' 
r
t ■ •
I

Mix Co of

_pr.-.
h .r- 
V  •

• ’ 40 Cnn
. ■ !’.d

f o r  r c -
- A ' " '
or 
a on

r  1 
3a*fe

FOP p r  
house Call

ndi -n 
4.̂  • ;'<•

FOR R F 'T  - ■' roorn hr-iise F'let 
house 'vest of Merkel Hotel 
David Tarpley. 25.’ fc

r i >L ' .̂\t.E - Tw ).,s!.)ry. 4-bed.'
•(.<"» .'ft df-r, ‘'iri place) home, 
nr ■■ . rr-c, of land. Just out of I 
'L-rk-’i f it ' limits Call Cyrus Pee 
at '71. 35-tfc|

FOR RFNT—3.hedroom house in ' 
Trent. Plumbed for washer .A 
V. Boyd. Phone Trent 2 2491.

39-2tc '

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

RI HRER ST.V.MPS |
F'ast Service Hiifh Quality' 

75 Cents First Line |
50c .Add. Line up to 3” Ix>niar 

24 Hour Service i
MERKEL M.AIL I

IN SIH ANC E  
115 Kent

Phmit 322

‘ ’'o 'eof. in .Vhilcne. Texas, by fil-i 
: written answer at or before

to o'clock .5 M. of the first Mon.
rex* : Per the cxoiralion of 

•'rr‘ v-two days from the date of 
t'-.a issuance of this citat'on, same 
l;;-in.g the 26th day of Decembei 

"* I960 to Plaintiff’s Petition j 
fi ''d  in ',:'d court, on the 10th 
’ V of August .V. n 1960 in this* 

ISO numbered 25 188..V on the 
’ ''rk.?t of said court and style<I 
•r'.'lte Burdire Plaintiff, vs. . 

id" Burdire Defendant |
' t.r: ■' st.otement of the nature' 

' ■ i« " lit  is as follows to wi*-*
f'l ■ ;iff ,->nd Dcfendan' we'e mar- 

\nv 12. 1P.''.5 ind became 
; . n-rpn*!'- serirat''d on or 
' '-■'I* .I ‘m.ierv 1 topo Pl.intiff 

f t p . -  j-ioinds of 
a . n -irid c''’ iei f 'l'atncnt .ird ■ 

V 'or (■'¡s.'idy of th,. m i n o r  
•' "I ’ of pl.->irBff an.' dofcr.d.in' •
■ ic -nore ';it'v shown bv Plain.
' p .i.i' ii (!• file in «his sui'
'■ ‘'-■s ri«-!i(in 's rot served■ «■ - oire'.' d'.vs •if’or 'he dr;fe 

'  'sU )Occ i« ' .11 h" return
' '.»served |

of'ie'm executing this wri’ i 
"  nrorp’)*!" cp .. ' «he same' 

■' » '’ ing *o reoiiisemcrts of law i 
•■»d «he manda'es h.-reof, and 
m->Ve due return ns the law di.
■ects,

Tsciied and given under my hand 
»nd the seal of said court .nt Abi 
lene. Texas, this the 16th day of 
November V D 1960 
SEAL)

Attest- R. H Ross CTerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. 
Deputy.

37-38.39-40

!.•> 01 September .A. D. HMiO. in 
O' CO . . numb iOil 2.2.349-.V on 

li ( ket j f  s.iul coiii t and styled 
I 'll'«': Josepii .Martin, Plaintiff

■ \ ii 'inia Ruby Martin. Defend 
i.i
.V brief statement of the nature • 

m this suit is as follows fo-wit:* j 
plaintiff and defendant were mar-1 

d on or ab'Uit the 4th day of | 
’ '' bi-u.-iry. 19.56. and fx'ca.ne ner-1 

I rui'rertl.v separated on or about 
COM-lt.T. o-,f^ .'ien!'mher. 1960.

■’ I dot'ff sues for «li'orce on 
round of harsh and c.'.!<! treai- 
-ent as is more fullv shown hv 

I’ l intiP’s Pe«i*ion on file in fiis

H-SU Team Places 
*n Track Event

*hi' r'*:’ tion is rot served 
’ 'in "incty days rite - thr date 

o‘ ite ia.suance. it shaP he relu>-ned 
■r'crved

The officer execifing this writ 
ball nromptly seme «he same ac- 
I'lir-’ to requirements of law. 

"I'l «he mandril's hereof, and make 
.! r •ei'.irr ;.s the law direefs 

Is'.'ed .»nd given under ma’ hand 
»  ' «he seal ■! ,iid court at .Ahi- 
-If T/'V'.« t-ni- fKr. Bth dav of 

Per -nl-et \ D I960

llardi i • Simmons I'nivcrsity 
placed ifth out of nine teams m 

feur mile cross country track 
iv.ud recently at Texas I'niver- 
- ly in .\jsfin.

'1 -Sr t.ackman, Jim Horton of 
.' rkel. r.ir.ked nurntn-r 19 with a 

of 23 flat in a field of 80. 
V'innie • 'ime was 19:37. i

Event w:.s won by Howard ' 
Pavo" College of Brownwood. |

Repeating u fellowship program 
iH'gun last summer, six re.search 
telluwships in atomic energy for 
graduate students in Texas col
leges and universities will he of- 
feriYl in li*61 by Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation and 
General Atomic Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corporation, it was 
announced today by C. L. Young, 
president of West Texas Utilities 
Company.

West Texas Utilities Company 
is one of 11 investor-owned elec
tric utility companies operating in 
Texas who comprise the member
ship of the Foundation.

The recipients of the six re
search fellowships will work un
der the direction of General Ato
mic scientists on the controlled nu
clear fusion research program be
ing jointly sponsored by General 
•Atomic and the Texas Atomic En
ergy Research Foundation at the 
John Jay Hopkins I.4iboratory for 
Pure and Apnlied Science at San 
Diego. California.

The students will assist in theo
retical and experimental research 
in controlled thermonuclear en
ergy as part of the world's first 
and largest privately-financed pro
gram aimed ¡it the ultimate use of 
rt’clear fusion for the generation 
of power and energy. Nuclear fu- 
ion is the process responsible for 
he tremendous power of the hy- 
'rogen bomb and the energy in 
•he .sun and stars.

Thi'. research may eventually 
load to the harnessing of the 
r-’gbt of the hydrogen bomb for 
■’«acefid miroo'cs. including th e  
eneration of electric power.
The recipie»|s of the six fe l

lowships will be selected by a 
committee compo.sed of represen
tatives from Texas educational in- 
•it'.ilions. General Atomic, and 

«bp Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation, The students will be 
selected, if possible, from differ
ent colleges, twit there is no limit
to the number of applicatinos
which may be tiled from any one 
(ollo'’ e. Preference will he given 
to the number of

perimental. mathematical or theo
retical physics.

Recipients of the fellowships 
will he paid a stipend while work
ing at the General Atomic labor
atory.

In announcing that the summer 
fellowship program was being re
peated, C. L. Young declared:

"One of the purposes of t h e 
Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foilnd:ition is to aid and foster 
scientific knowledge in Texas and 
wc feel that these fellowships will 
serve this pur|)ose by bringing in
to the state some of the knowledge 
and experience being developed by 
scientists at General Atomic."

1028 Deer Kill 
Authorized For 
Camp Rullis

Permits will be issued to hunt
ers this year to take a little more 
than 1,000 deer from the Camp 
Bullis area near San Antonio, ac
cording to a joint announcement 
of the Fort Sam Houston head
quarters and the Game and Fish 
Commission. The taking of 720 
antlerless deer and 308 bucks is 
in line with last year, when 3,290 
hunters killed 604 deer.

Hunting this year will be lim
ited to Fridays. Saturdays and 
Sundays, except for the Christmas 
holid.ays. There will be 180 hunt
ers per day, with each hunter lim
ited to one half day.

The hunters will include about 
1..500 military personnel, plus 300 
civilian hunters. Authorized 
hunting will ho limited to F'ort 
Sam personnel holding a current 
"hunter safety certificate”  and a 
giirrent Game Commission license. 
Sponsored hunters also must hold 
«he hunter safety certificate.

There will he a strict enforce
ment of hunting laws, according 
to the announcement.

The hunting will be permitted 
on 28 500 acres. In 1956. before 
legal authority existed to hunt ant- 
Icrlcss deer, 1.672 hunters took 
117 bucks. In 1957, the first year 
of antlerless hunting, there were 
126 antlerless and 197 bucks kill
ed bv 3 005 hunters During 1958. 

applications ! 3 290 hunters killed 604 deer, of
Mijnding and with aptitude in ex-1 which 213 were bucks.

Mrs Joe Borne. Mrs. J. B. j 
M’ inn. Mr. and Mrs. Joe English , 
and Jeff English of Trent, attend- 1  
ed funeral service the past week ' 
at Bavtown for their brother-in- 1  
law. .A. J. (Boots) Brown who died ‘ 
in Herman Hospital. Houston, 
from a brain tumor.

Your friendiv 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. R')y Lai'^ent are 
visiting the> son. Mr. and Mrs 
Rust Largent of Marfa this week.

("nntinental Warehouse Ea.st Hljfhway «0 
Merkel, Texa« Phone 224 —  Nigrhta 47

.<>r' ' T,
\««e'i- B. tf. Ross Clerk. 
J?nd Di--*»i,"t Court 
T.'v'nr Co'i'itv Trxas
r.'. «” . .wfoi'd.

D >nr.‘
40-41 42-43

it\ ñ  «' '* ç

'id ’
•ift'.'r an ex- 
sister. Mrs

CHRLSTMAS SPECIAL — $30 off 
on new Singer automatic tew
ing machines, vacuum cleaners 
and floor polishers. Call 9009 R-1 
or see Mrs D. R. Woodard for 
free demonstration Mi mile 
south of Merkel city limits on 
Blair FM Road 3P4tp

The M erkel M ail
^stabHahed 1889

I Published Weekly st 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texse 

Terry Roy Gerdntf, PabHsher 
Mn. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Entered st the Post Office st MeHtd. Tesas 
as second dess mail.

Siay erroneous reflection opon the dutrseter. stsndtnf 
or rqpBtatlon of soy penon, firm or eorporation, which 
■njr appear to the eohnmis of this newspaper will be 
1 're rfed,̂  fdadly, opon belnr brought to the aittentioii 
i f  the ptfbnalMi.

CliMlflsil Rates: See Want Ad

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas—
G m em N G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be pubUshnd once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the rw 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
nrinted in Taylor County, Texas, 
the aocompeajrlng ctUtten, of 
which the herata below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBUCATIOIV
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Virginia Ruby Martin, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable ttnd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M e f the first Mon
day next after the expiraflon of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the iaeuance o f this citation, seme, 
h s is i (hs S rd  dsp of laseary l 
A. D. lOei, to Plalntiffa Petition I 
ifOed ia n id  eoort. on the 28th

Inlir \ior'‘;in
vi.;'it to Bof

, "  ’ |th..ni ,'irrt otBer rcl.itivcs
r 1 'I i ■ -<l for her home 
Tiillr.-.

Mi.ss Mary Thoinrson of .Abilene 
■ the giie-'t of 5'rs Erceal Mea- 
'or of this ci*'- las« Sunday.

Mr. .and Mr«. Herman Robert- 
on of Trenton. Tenn., arrived this 
veek to make Merkel their future 
'ome. For the present they are 
U home with Mrs. Robertson's 
rofber, Mrs Beeples.

.Supt. R A. Burgess and Prin- 
'inle R. H. Miller of the Merkel i 
High School, attended the meet- 
ng of the State Teachers Asso- 
'iation, which convened in Fort 
Worth last week. They report 
about 5,000 teachers attending 
and a most pleasant meeting.

L. C. Murray of Trinidad, Colo., 
who is here to look after his 
farms near Trent, was in Merkel 
ane dav this week and dropped in 
»his office to renew for the Mail 
»or another year.

The Blair High School begins 
Dec. 0th. The pupils are going to 
«nake this one of the moat tuccesa- 
'ul years.

cT i o i i i

Dr.

INCOMETAX
SERVICE

James Chaney
211 Oak
Phone 18

t o  j r o u t  i n o i i f  M o n  

u o u r  G l í r ó t n i a s  t re e
I

In a little more than 7 Christmases 
V. S. Savings Bonds grow 33Vi%

A Savings Bond gift gets bipper. 
And tha Bonds you give this Christ
mas are better then avar. Thay 
earn 3%% when held to maturity. 
That means the gift Bonds you buy 
now for |18.7t will ba worth $23.00 
in Just 7 yeara and 9 months.

Oiva Bonds to all the children on 
your Christmas list — they’ll be 
money-in-the-bank when it’s time 
for college. Bondi are ideal gifts

for people planning for retiremant. 
Held to maturity, thcyTI ba worth 
Vfc more than you paid for them. 
Held tan years longer, they’ll re
turn $1.93 for every dollar you put 
into them.

U. S. Savings Bonds ana so easy to 
buy— just a brief stop at this bank 
and your shopping is done. Your 
bonds are ready to hang on the tree 
or tuck in a Christmas stocking.

MERKEL, TEXAS
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Henager-Strother 
Marriage Plans T(dd

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Henager of Noodle are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Freda Jo, to William 
David Strother, ion of Mr. and Mn. Dan Strother, alio of Noodle.

The proapective bridegroom ii employed by Safeway Stores, 
Inc. o f Abilene.

The couple will exchange vows Sunday, Dec. 18 at 2:45 p.m. 
in Calvary Baptist Church, Merkel. The Rev. Cecil Wagner, pas
tor, will officiate. ^

IF THE C.\WY0N
By TOM RL'.SSOM

 ̂ t,̂ ’o inches here, which will be 
c big help to small gram and pas- 
tre land. Crops had all been gath
ered before the bad weather. 

Reported on the sick list this 
Well, this has been some spell are Allen King and daugh-
our area. Feed wagons are still i t-f. Sue. .Mrs. O. W. Reed and 

aing as stockmen have really had I McLean. He hope for them
feed their livestock through this "  recovery.

pell.
The ice storm was very severe 

livestock and damaged lots of 
lade trees around homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and 

T. Perry reported much dam- 
ge done to trees around t h e i r  
>mes and pastures.
Allen King said his sheep came 

lirough the storm in good shape 
ae to good pasturage, which also 
^ade his feed bill light.
We saw some results of the Ice 

lorm on the Divide the other day. 
|amagc to phone lines and light 
îles was heavy. The entire coun- 

up there was without electri-
|»y-

Moisture amounted to around

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Pyburn of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Ray Sunday

Grover Blair is able to g e t  
around on the camp ground some 
now.

Booth Russom of Seminole vis
ited his mother. .Mrs. Jess Russom 
this week.

People of the Canyon will meet 
at the Pioneer Church Sunday 
evening at 7:30 for a community 
Clristmas program and tree.

11 n'  I V  T i .  ! 'w  *’  • y

KK! aur U. S. SA ViN&S à0\05, you how ihcv es .Au^r 
a>»c*u5£  rtx/i % ,*/•.' '. h£LD TO yiflrjR.-n-, U S. SMlNGSàOHOS 
Ase Youa. GUAHAf^TEB of ^ec^nur-iSui k id U LA kLY  
THBA1 àETTZk SB TVAV /

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Churchill 
and their .son. LeRoy Churchill, 
visited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander and 
Kandy, over the weekend.

 ̂ tÿ ,-

7 \ f

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Aii-new 
U960 
models 
priced 
to move 
FAST!

$1899S Model 2IT34I7. Cbeny 
finish on metal 262 ta 
m. viowoM« pictura 21  ̂evoroll diopenal

You get these advance-design features:
•  Powerful *'Ultra>Vi8ion*'chassis, 

full power transformer
•  Precision*etched circuitry

Bright, sharp, crystal-clear picture
•  Full-fidelity, up-front sound

WIDE CHOICE OF FINISHES AND  
y - ADDITIONAL FEATURESrp 'ifo K

G-E T V

Q—.My G1 insurance premium 
is due and 1 have misplaced the 
premium notice the VA sent me. 
In sending in my payment. I know ; 
I should include the policy num
ber, but just what does that mean? 
Does VA  want only the number, 
or the number and the letters 
which precede it?

A—In sending any premium 
payment without a premium-due 
notice, always give your name in 
full, your address, and your policy 
ntiPiber, with the letter or letters 
preceding. The letters are impor
tant in enabling V.A to give you 
credit for your payment. If you 
have more than one policy you 
will have an insurance file number 
and should include that.

Q—My three-year-from-separa- 
tion deadline for taking advan
tage of educational benefits under 
the Korean GI Bill will be up in 
March of 1961. Does that deadline 
mean I must actually be taking 
courses then, or is it just a date 
to apply?

A —You must actually be at 
school, taking your courses, by 
that date. Your own deadline of 
March. 1961. would thus mean 
that you should arrange to start 
at the school of your choice at 
the beginning of the spring se
mester.

0—Can a VA benefit check be 
forwarded? It used to be that it

BBTim-Mimsmi
Nssai»/
PALMER MOTOR CO.
159 .MERKEL I'H. 159

ANDY SHOUSE 
REAL ESTATE

Farmers Insurance 
Group

Income Tax Service
Have Competent Office Help 

119 KENT STREET

could not. I am going to have to 
move and want to know if I 
should inform both the post office 
and VA.

.A—VA checks can now be for 
warded, yes. When you are ready 
to move, inform both your local 
post office and the V’A of your 
change of address. Give both your 
old and your new address.

0— I understand children of 
some deceased peacetime veter
ans may now be eligible for 
schooling under the War Orphans 
Educa*ion .Act. as a result of a 
new law. What determines the eli
gibility of the child of a deceased 
veteran who served in peacetime?

A—Tbe peacetime veteran par- 
nt’s death must have been caused 
by the .actual performance of mil
itary duties or by extra-hazardous 
service, and eligible children must 
generally be betw'een 18 and 23 
years of age.

Heaticy Family Meet 
On Thankaifivinic Day

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heatley of 
Sweetwater had 12 of their 13 
children together Thanksgiving 
Day in the home of a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L  McEImurray of 
Trent.

Children present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl (Margaret) Thomas and 
sons, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bright (Grace) Seminole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd O. Steen (E l
sie). Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Shugart (Emma Lois) and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hobbs (Nel- 
da). all of Merkel: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Heatley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Yates Sipes (Ruby Fay) and 
children. Trent: Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Heatley. Sweetwater; and 
Johnny, Sherry and Jerry of the 
home.

WILL BUY COINS
NEW. OLD. RARE AND 
GOLD, CONTENTS OF PIG
GY BANKS AND OTHER 
ACC IM ILATIO N S.

Free appraisal of your old coins.

VERNON SIMPSON 

211 Cherry Merkel. Texas

Dollar D a y!!
Bragg’s Christinas Store is 
Chuck-fuU of Gifts For All!

Come in and take advantafre of the many itenu at 

neatly reduced pricca— SUCH AS—

SUEDE SHOES
(BOTH MEN AND LADIES’)

Racks of Lovelv 
Wearing Apparel
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF

Piece Goods — Woolens, Etc.
We are too busy to quote all the many, many
reduced items.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THE FAMILY 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

A BRAND NEW  1961 FORD
FROM

MERKEL MOTORS
PRICES 
START AT 1995.

DONT FORGET—For each new car sale, $10.00 goes for the Merkel 
Badgers Field House.
PH. MFRKEL  MOTORS
84 WHERE YOU ALW AYS SAVE MONEY

PH.
84

Bragg’s
‘Exclusive but not Expensive'

< s A )y O H D E R ! iA N M
r

FOR THE HOME
CLAMP-ON

Bed Lamps. . . . $205 ^
STUDENT ^

Desk Lamps. . . . $395 ^
Table Lamps. . . $595 m  i G W
Pole Lamps $1095 ®

20" X 27'

Feather Pillows.. $250
INNER.SPRIN(;

'lattresses 0  Pet. Off
BABY

Bed & Mattress $2995 

3 SPEED RECORD PL.YYER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2995
plus Tax

Transistor Radio, Battery & F.arphone.. $3995
plus Tax

FRAMED PICTURES.. .   9 g c
ELECTRIC DEEP F R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995

HASSOCKS
$595

MAGAZINE 
RACKS

$149
$395 utility Tables. . . $695

. $295 oOT.
595 Waste Basket ..$250

Kitchen Stools
LITTLE RED

Rockers... ..
Basinetts_ _ _

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
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i .o í ; c a  h inHAKKirs I O Z. |U)X I

(K'ANliT....2for35c S Y R U P
HAKKirS I OZ. AM.KK J ' J I H P F I  F

» ' ' « ■ W .. Can 19c

WE STILL HAVE A BIG 

SECTION OF TOYS

With Gift- 
Bond Stamps

SO HRINi; YOl 11 (;IFT STAMP BOOKS IN. 

TOO M ANY MORE (BFTS ON DISPLAY AT STORE 

REMEMBER —  IKICBLE GIFT BOND STAMPS 

EACH W EDNESDAY.

FREE

APPRECIATION ALL  DAY SALE

W A IL  TOYS AND
('HOfOLATE.... 4 for $1
BAKER S CHOC Ol.ATE

(HIPS ...... 12 02.43c
BAKERS INSTANT B R a v û c j

Chocolate Mix Lb. 3 9 c  • ^

DREAM WHIP

T O P P I N G
39«

1

W HEEL (iOODS 

DISCOUNT PRICE

3
PLANTER S - 702 

COCKTAIL

OFF REG. 
PRICE

SALE TI.ME 7:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

3  Cans

0
PARKAY

i P  F  A  N -1 1 T  S  "*
$<l 00 PINEAPPLE 4 51®®

g  LIBBY’S 46 OZ. JUICE

TOMATO 4 for
LIBBY’S m i

FRIIT COCKTAIL. . . . 4  for S
LIBBY’S FLAT CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 6 for !
LIBBY’S :I0.3

PUMPKIN 7 for $100

4 Lbs. $ i o o

AUSTEN

n S E F  S T E W
24 O Z.

^ LBS.

10 l\
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

S O U P
$|00

Can

10 for

A U S T E N  S P A i iH E r r i

MEAT B A L L S
24 O Z.
Can . . . . .

fi4E A T S
2 d ^ CASH REFUND

WHEN YOU
PUY-

Q U I C K ,  C O N V E N I E N T

AUMOl H'S STAR

.  A  r  3O 1 V
i >  - 1

BORDENS

C H A R L O T T E  
F R E E Z E  

$|003 1̂  GAL  
CTN. . .

MvIUTON’S TIES

KLITH S

CHOPPED BROCCOLI PKG.

LB, Y BORDEN’S

ARMOUR’S STAR & TOP BRANDS

r  r p K Î 'J . . . . each 2 9 c
I5c 
19c 
15c

I V tíjé ta b S e A
RED DELICIOUS

KKITHS

B LA (K E Y E  PEAS PKG.

K K iT II’S 

(T  T OKRA PK(i.

S  ^  Whole or
* 1 ^  Half Lb.

ARMOUR’S STAR

C C (  4 0z-ltox -25o

A P P L E S
15«LB .

SUPREME

PICNIC Boneless
FRESH

SPARE RIBS

AHAM
CRACKERS

LB. 43c tb........................33c
«1.79

KRAFT 28 OZ. —  TREAT PACK —

CARAMELS 4 3 t
FRESH

CRANBERRIES Lb . 19c
FIX)RIDA

FAB GIANT

BOX 5 9 ^
TANGELOS Lb. 15c

FRE.SH

STEAKETTES LB. 73c

RSAFT

ELKHORN CHEESE 

FRESH

NABISCO

CRACKERS
LUX LIQUID  

KING SIZE 79«
LB. 55c Lb. 29c A L L GIANT

BOX .... 79«

WAXED
RUTABAGAS ....
SWEET
WHITE ONIONS 
FRESH
RIPE PEARS ___

LB. 5c 

LB. 12c 

LB. 25e

RED

CHOPS PORK
LB..

GRAPES Lb. IQ c

59« m  DOUBLE
CHOICE H EAVY BEEF

STEAK CLUB
LB.. 73«

CARSONS

PLACE TOUB ORDERS NOW FOR 

HAMS —  TURKRT R B IN S  POR CHRISTMAS

GIFT BOND

Thim.J'ri.-
8 «t,

Prices

Dec 15-14-17

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON S2J0 PURCHASE 

OR MORE
SATURDAYS TRW «.a. to 9 JO M i. ______

TRADE W1THU8 AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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BADGER TALES
By Rutili« Corder

Regardleu of the idea that moat 
people hold of acience being bor
ing, there is a difference of opin
ion. I f  in doubt you should attend 
■ meeting of Merkel’s new Science 
Clud Everyone present always 
seem to be expecting something 
exciting to happen in Just the 
next minute. Two or three mem

bers have dropped out and one has 
moved since the club was formed 
and there are now several open
ings for new members If you are 
interested. I f you are, why don’t 
you notify Mr, Longnecker or Don 
Williams and talk it over with 
them.

Speaking of the Science Club, 
Carol Sue McAninch’s project is 
to build an aquarium. When Mr. 
Longnecker stated the fact that 
she would need a little help you 
should have seen some of those

•^RRAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW HERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

Small Birth Defect Victim Is 
A 'Prop As Mother Lrxiures

if

“He likes Fisher’s Cosden service 
so well he comes in

Steam Qean 

1/2 PRICE 

With
EVERY MORNING.”

There’s no limit to our effort 
give you the service you expect!

t. Wash & Grease
Cosden Higher Octane Station

Wholesale A  Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

GATES TIRES ft PARKS BATTERIES 

W E HANDLE WHITE GAS A N D  NAPTHA

J .L  FISHER
Hiway 80 Went S I8

To AH Owners of 
Home Freezers

TO . t o «  t o o .»U.O to

t . - . o - * ” ” -''

This is another of
the servieee oPered by your coiwmuaity locker plont. It is 
a comforting thought to know tkot if your home xero unit 
breaks down, or if there is on interruption in the power, that 
you con rely on us.

You oee oko invited to visit our complete frozen food center 
ot any thne. You will find a large voriety of contoiners, 

meteriols, and suppliec. You con buy meat ot whole* 
save on froaen fruits, vegetables, poultry and fish, 

invile you to take advontoge of our professionol cutting 
ond our keavy-^ty freeting focilitiea. We'll 
you Mggestfons « «  how you con get the moet

Kathy Houle, of Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., a pretty blue-eyed bru
nette "going on five,’’ poses 
today with perfect self-com
mand as her schoolteacher 
mother lectures on the heart
breaking topic of birth defects.

Kathy doesn’t mind being one 
of her mother’s lecture “props." 
Mother and daughter are dedi
cated to the proposition that 
since 250,000 infants are born 
yearly with significant birth 
defects—and 34,000 babies an
nually are stillborn or die 
within the first month because 
of birth defects—the more 
widely the subject is discussed, 
the healthier for the nation.

The National Foundation, 
which financed the develop
ment of both the Salk and 
Sabin polio vaccines, is now 
supporting research and patient 
care for birth defects and ar
thritis through the New March 
of Dimes.

Kathy has ample reason for 
her devotion to the cause em
braced by her mother and her
self. The child was born with 
the forbidding birth defects of 
an open spine and excess fluid 
on the brain. When only weeks 
old, Kathy underwent major 
surgery three times.

Doctors told the parents: 
“Enjoy the baby while you can. 
She may not be with you for 
long.”

' It was a miracle that Kathv 
survived. But since she did, 
both the child and her grateful 
mother, Mrs. William W. Houle, 
a Michigan grade school teach
er, want to shed light on this 
often “ taboo” subject.

“Tens of thousands of moth
ers are mistakenly ashamed of 
having given birth to a mal
formed infant,”  Mrs. Houle 
says. “Tragically, many parents 
hide these innocent children 
away from public view—in
stead of seeking medical ad
vice and therapy.

“When Kathy and I set out

Mrs. Houle and daughter Kathy lecture to audienco of 
children and odultt.

eyrapelhy eerdi yea aeot oe. TBay 
were «ppredeted. I went to toll
yoa a Uttl« etory of a nice tody 
who wae one of Aunt Pearl's dear
est frienda. When Aunt Pearl liv
ed at Morgan Mill thie lady did 
all the nice things a person deee 
for an old person who has no one 
to look after her, anyway she did 
evreything for her to help even 
taking her to church each Sun
day. After her funeral the other 
day. this lady came to me and 
told me she wanted to thank me 
for being so nice to Aunt Pearl 
in her last days and for putting 
her away so nice. You would have 
thought she was her Aunt Pearl 
instead of mine, but I am glad 
everyone loved Aunt Pearl and 
to me she will always be the 
most precious memory next to 
my mother.

Paul Wheeler of Abilene came 
and brought us a beautiful bhie 
Christmas tree. He brings us one 
each Christmas. We will decorate 
it this week and have our Christ
mas tree Christmas Eve Paul’s 
dad. “Uncle Ben.”  was a patient 
in the Rest Home a good while 
and passed away here. Paul will 
always be considered one of our 
best friends. We certainly appre
ciated his kindness.

Frank and Ethel came and 
sang Sunday at 10 o’clock. Nearly 
all the patients were able to come

to the tobhg.
Lewrence Hewitt for 1 
■tog. It vae a godd 
we do appreciate the Cacr% tor 
they have baen coming la to ear 
Reat Home almoat four yaata, 
every Sunday unlaaa lirknaaa kept 
them away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Speara ot 
Brady and Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Spears of Lubbock spent Sunday 
with their dad. Unde Tom Spaaro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Read of 
Abilene visited hia father. Uncle 
Bob Reed Sunday.

Mrs Ashford edebratad her 
85th birthday Dec. IMh. Wa wish 
for her many more.

Rev. M. D. Windljam, pastor ol 
the Hehron Church, filled his ap
pointment Sunday, Dec. 11. Those 
that came to help sing ware Mr«. 
W indham, Charlotte Alexander, 
Ronnie Alexander and Mrs. R. D. 
Ely. We enjoyed the service very 
much.

on our lecture tours to adults, 
we describe in detail such birth 
defects as an open spine and 
excess fluid on the brain. These 
and other such major birth dc-; 
fects are the largest unmet 
childhood medical problem in 
the United States today.

“Then, we tell parents that 
they rarely need fear having 
a second defective child be
cause birth defects are not al
ways hereditary. But when 
Kathy and I talk to groups of 
small fry, we concentrate on 
persuading the youngsters not 
lo shun handicapped children 
which with thoughtless cruelty 
they often do. And not to be 
af id of them.”

The Houle-Kathy lecture 
"circuit”  includes parent-teach
er groups, and associations of 
school principals. The audience 
for this unique mother-and- 
daughter team is expanding. 
They can’t fill all the requests 
for txKikings.

Kathy, described by her doc
tors as “ strong and healthy to
day” despite a bladder involv- 
ment due to the spinal defect, 
gets around nimbly on her 
crutches and leg braces. She 
hat all the traits of any normal 
child of her age and is devoted 
to her tw’o collies, to her ador
ing brother Douglas, seven, and 
to her dolls, in that eccentric 
order.

NOTirE INCOME TAX PAYERS
I NOW HAVE I960 INCOME TAX FORMS AND IP  
YOU WTSH TO AVOID THE RUSH AND HAVE YOUR  
BOOKS CLOSED FOR 1960 W ILL  MAKE YOUR RE
PORT AND YOU CAN M AIL AFTER JANUARY lat» 
1961 AND NOT LATER THAN APRIL 15th, 1961.

R. 0. ANDERSON

boys rush to her aid.

Monday night the Junior Class 
had their Christmas party. Every
one had a wonderful time accord
ing to Carolyn Anderson — and 
the most outstanding thing of tne 
night was Eugene getting stuck 
with tooth picks.

Another basketball tournament 
is coming up for this weekend — 
it looks like quite a few things 
are going to be happening before 
school is out for the holidays —  
testa, a play, basketball and the 
homemaking girls are working al
most every study hall tnring to 
catch up on their suits — Maxine 
Patterson was going to try to fin
ish hers by FYiday.

ot onv h 
w to p p ^

<to3
we levili 
■»4 WMphig, 0
Ep 9hJ to ^
■on m m  ewe«

Farm Kitchen Products
Formerly Taylor Refrigeration— P̂h. 209

Because of a mix-uo in dates the 
banquet date has been changed to 
January 14th. That should give 
everyone plentv of time to get 
ready for it Even some of those 
girls that alwrays have such a 
hard time getting their hair fix
ed.

The Seniors will have t h e i r  
Christmas party Monday night at 
the Cmintry Club. The c'a"S voted 
on bringing toys instead of gifts 
this year.

90 y v .m  AGO
The following pupils of Chris

tine Collins will present a pro
gram of nonular numbers over 
SV-ifim KXOK, Sweetwater, on 
Friday evening from to 7
o’rlook- Betty T.ou Higgins will 
sing two niimhers- “ You Cot Me 
This Wav” and "W e Three.” Maii- 
rine ^Toore will sing an Indian 
song, “ rherokee ”  and .Toyee Cox 
will sing the "Siinrise Serenade.” 
Ben Robert Hicks will give a 
group of three’ “ F’erryboat Sere
nade.” “ The Call of the Canyon.” 
and “ The World is Mine Tonight.” 
after which T^wise Patterson will 
conclude the program with “ Only 
Forever.” and “ For You.”

The committee on arrangement 
chose the Thanksgiving motif for 
decorations and games for the 
Players club meeting on Thursday 
night, Nov 28. The twelve mem- 
hers serving on this committee

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USB AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20« PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

were Venita Allen, Jeanette Neff, 
Jean Paine, Doris Clyde Miller, i 
Louise Patterson, Betty Higgins, 
Dora Gaither, Joe Horton, Delmer , 
Harris, LaMoine Sherrill, Bonnie ' 
McAninch. Wanda Douglas. Sair-: 
pie MrGehee, president, presided j 
for the business hour, during | 
which Eva Brown and Jeanette \ 
Neff were chosen reporters and! 
Joe Winter, stage manager. I 

Tuesday morning the M erkel' 
Badger band appeared in a formal 
concert on the stage of the Har- 
din-Simmons auditorium. Jack 
Haynes was presented as a aolo- 
iet in the number “ Something 
About a Soldier."

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

Everyone is fair at this writing! 
only Mrs. Van and Granny Mas- j I sey. They were unable to go to j 

I church Sunday. We hope they will 
soon be feeling better, j Mrs. Hughes is back at work 

' again. Her mother is much im- 
j proved. We wish for her a speedy 
j recovery

Mrs. Miller underwent eye sur
gery at St. Ann’s Hospital Dec. 7., 
She is reported doing nicely. 

Tliank you nice people for the

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
Notice is Hereby Given:

That the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
Farmers & Merchants National Bank of Merkel, Texas, 
will be held at the office of said Bank on the 10th day of 
•January 1961, at 7:00 o’clock P.M., for the election of 
Directors and the tran.xaction of such other business as 
may properly come before the meeting.

FARiiERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

M B R U U  TE X A S

DRY YOUR WASH 40lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATZD —  WASH DAT OR NIGHT

920 N«. 2nd f t l  ■ NBXT DOOR TO

* Pontiac trims side overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Track...greater stability
Notice that the sleek lines of the body 
are closer than ever to track width. 
We’ve trimmed side overhang. Every 
Inch and ounce of this '61 Pontiac 
travels with steadier footing.
The change ie also noticeable Inside. 
We've increased seat height and allowed 
more headroom, legroom and footroom.

Clearance between steering wheel and 
seat is 12 per cent more than before. 
Doors are wider, swing open farther.
More balanced In motion. More com
fortable Inside. That's the WIde-Track 
way to travel. And there's only one 
place to try i t . . .  In a ’61 PontlacI Take 
a deciding drive soon.

BIT «m -T«A «i casi 
NeS« Bei IS# wtdwl tradì el sw
«I. aeBi «Wte WwiwB to I

ii;

i  :

PO N T IA C  *01 — IT*S ALL  PO N TIA C  I

-SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

tee
BHitoi di

PALMER MOTOR CO.

I ■.



grillar doodle from noodle says:
mSTCR EDITOR;

eaa t«U from th« ligns 
■ about to git 

agaia. The poatnuater in 
York, far instant, reports 

w*s fitting hundreds of let- 
being forwarded there to 
Claus. I would suggest he 

'em along to Washington, 
dans has been making that 

legal residence now fer the 
so jrear or more.
Id country folks all over the 

B reporting finding cedar 
on their propity where a 

to be. That's a shore 
their city cousins is busy get- 
ready fer Christmas

another sign that Chnst- 
is just around the corner is

the pieces us all the papers about 
the outlook fer business in 1961. 
These fellers that tell us in ad
vance how things is going to be 
fer another year always start back 
in December so's people will loos
en up on their pocketbooks during 
the Christmas shopping season. As 
fur back as 1 can recollect ain't 
none of them ever predicted a bad 
year, even back when we was hav
ing a panic and them that didn't 
have no belt to tighten was hold
ing their pants up with a plow 
line from the barn. Fer instant, 
all of 'em this year is predicting 
business will be so good in 1961 
we won’t have nothing to com
plain about. 1 think business will 
be real good in 1961, but not that

J A C K P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
y— Loser— Ronnie Stevens ... 

y— IxiNcr— R. C. Bentley 

y— Loner— .Marie Hughes • 

— Loner— Judy A. Mattingley 

y— Loner— .Mrs. F. G. Sears . 
y— Loser— J. W. Vidrine____

$15.00 

_ $20.00 

$25.00 

... $30.00 

_ $35.00
___$40.00

Nothing To Boy.

A l  Yon Haee To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

m  n a  h a iv b i rshvai nui
of the BopUct Church will moot 
for a porty at the community cob- 
tor Thursday night An offaring 
will bo taken for "Lottie Moon 
Misaions." RefrMhmcnta will bt 
served.

Rie* CouiK il Photo

I.VSUPANCE INCIDENTS”

For a fresh approach to roast or steaks, delicious stuffings or dressings 
ha\e no equal in good eating or variety. And. when you make them with 
rice, they can be prepared quickly top of the range!

tihoicc for the tall menu is a Celery and Rice Dressing flaked with 
almonds and pimiento. The cooked rice is simply mixed with the other 
ingredients. 'Then, just before serving, it is tossed with a quick and 
flavorsome sauce of canned cream of chicken soup blended with sharp 
cheese. N o  other cooking is necessary!

Another fact you will appreciate it the colorful eye appeal it adds to 
the plate. Serve it handsomely with a roast, such as roast leg of veal, or 
othar meat entree. Rice goes naturally with meats in menus that pros i Je 
the eating everybody likes and that bold to the family budget.

CELERY A N D  RICE DRESSING

S cupe chopped celery 1 lOVi ounce can condensed
4 csspa hot cooked rice cream of chicken soup

44 cup blanched almonds, chopped 1 cup grated sharp chrc<c
2 tablespoona chopped pimiento I j  teaspoon salt

Fresh ground pepper to taste

Cur celery into l i  inch piecaa Cook in boiling salted water umil 
•todar but slightly crisp. Drain.

Toes together celery, rice, almoods and pimiento.
Combine condensed soup and add grated cheeee in a saucepan. Cook, 

■irhng constantly, until cheese is meltcsL To serve, poor sauce over rice 
mixture. Sprinkle with freehly ground pepper to taste and mix weU.

This dressing requires oo extra cooking. It ie cxccUenc atrved with 
roast kg of veaL Makca é so I  tarvingw

inilid . . . iii'»iirtMl.*‘

T ms cell f  e ffe rd  lo  b e  w itbeut bwrglory insiironce if you 
• w e  aeytfiin g  that's worth stealing ond you W i l l  thank 
ro«w  lesuranca undorwritar (tha t's  us !) lo r  iesitting you 
b eva  adequata cevo roga  Cotfs so littla, too . . . and worth 
so much. Coll us and lot us show you

good. It ain't never been that 
good, and we've had some bumper 
years.

1 see by the papers where the 
new administration is strong in 
favor of Federal aid to education. 
I'm stronger fer education, too. 
Mister Editor, on account of gitting 
so little of it myself. I went to a 
one-room school and we didn't 
have many advantages About the 
only advantage we had over these 
modern schools was we could al
ways git just one more in that 
room Today they got so many j 
gymnasiums and things that they 
just can't git one more in the 
classroom.

But the thing that worriea me 
about Federal aid to education is 
the interest. The Federal guv- 
ernment can’t git the money no 
place except from us folks back 
hoHM. and experience has showed 
that about half of all they git from 
us rube off in Washington afore it 
Kits back to us. I  figger that 100 
per cent interest is a little high, 
even fer education. T wish they 
was some wav we could handle 
this proposition and save that 100 
per cent interest.

On account of this not being very 
nnidern thinking. 1 better quit now 
afore somebody takes me off the 
air.

Yours truly,
gahbv

Stith News

“ M " night program at the First 
Baptist Church in Samford Mon
day, Dec. 5. Those on program 
from the local church were Mrs. 
J. B. Harris, Pat McDonald, Mar
tha Perry, Sandra Hale and Lon
nie and Johnie Harris.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will have their family night 
Christmas party at the community 
center Saturday night, Dec. 17.

The Rev. Bob Carter, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, visited in the 
Stith community Saturday after
noon.

Alvin Byrd of Tye was a Stith 
visitor Saturday.

Barney Berry visited his broth
er, Ollie Berry of Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

A  Christmas program win be 
presented at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday night.

Sam and T. Bums of Abilene 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bums Sunday.

Tlie older Women's Sunday 
School class and the Men's class

Mrs. Don Doan and children, 
Dian, Steve and Kevin, accom
panied by Mrs. Criswell Doan, all 
of Stamford, were visitors in the 
home of their in-laws, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Doan Friday.

Don Amason of Mineral Wells 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. J. 
K. Ayers Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. King have 
returned home after attending 
funeral service for Mrs. King's 
brother, C. G. Steele of Paris, who 
died Saturday,, Dec. 3, after suffer
ing a heart attack Nov. 24. Mrs. 
King had been at his bedside since 
the attack.

Don Amason of Mineral Wells 
was a guest in the home of his 
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Amason Wednesday.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca 
n i o n e  5 8

M6rkd, Tesas
Cloaed Tuesday & Saturday 

Aftemoona

numdagr, 15, IHO

WE NOW SPEO ALBE  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT UUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DEUVERT

MACK’S CLEANERS

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Corson's Supor Morknt
3 1 7  id w o rd t  Stiwwt 

M erlte l, Texas 

We d r e  Danble Gift Bead ea Wi

J. D. EIAMILTON Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

YOUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
WHEAT, OATS. BARLEY, RYE, VETCH 

and WINTER PEAS.
Fertilizer 16-20-0 and lS-30-6

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND M im A L S
POST— WIRE— STAPLES— COTTON SEED CAKE A  M EAL  

20 PER CENT R AN G E  CUBES 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER  BUILDING DEALER

THEY WORK
HARDER

Boney
Insurance A g e n c y

Bv MRS. FRITZ H.M.E

I N S U R E  A n d  b e  s u r e

The weather has heen had the 
past week I do not have much 
news

We are thankful for the nice 
rain as much as 2H inches. It 
will benefit small grain and pas
tures

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry re
turned home Monday after a 
week’s visit in Wichita Falls and 
Oklahoma.

Thirty-eight members from the 
Stith Baptist Church attended the

ET
RIDE EASIER!

Because they ride easier they last longer, too. They take better care of 
payloads and they make a long day's work a lot more pleasant for the 
driver. All that—primarily because of Independent Front Suspension 
(I.F.S.). If you think it’s stretching a point to attribute that many advan
tages to a suspension system, you haven't driven a new Chevy with 
I.F.S. Take the wheel and feel its road-leveling ride, its almost total 
absence of shimmy and wheel fight, its ease of steering even in the 
big rigs. Spend hours behind the wheel and you're not nearly as tired. 
You’re not and neither is the truck. That independent suspension soaks 
up the worst shock and vibration—the kind that can twist sheet metal 
and loosen joints and increase your maintenance costs. That's why 
Chevy trucks kpep on working and saving for extra thousands of miles.

YOU’RE ON TOP WHEN YOU USE 
‘nNA ’ PRODUCTS

W B TAKB EXTRA GOOD CARE OF YOUR CAR AT  KAE

K&E SERVICE CENTER
frdairf Km I

BUT TOUR CHRISTMAS TREES FROM THE OPTIMIST

C H E V Y  I l s  T R U C K S
Sss th9 n§w Ch9Yro/ot and Contair 95 trueka at your locai authorizad ChavroM daatar'a

B A D G E R C ^
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